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SIR JOHTJ FRENCH'S BRITISH SOLDIERS MAKE IMPETUOUS

ATTACK AND WIN IMPORTANT GERMAN POSITIONS

LA BASSES ADVANCING MILE FRENCH BULLETIN

SAYS LITTLE CONCERNING

S0ISS0NS, BUT BERLIN STATEMENT DECLARES OPPO-

NENTS HAVE LOST HEAViLYv -

TAasociated Press Service by Federal Wireless.
- PAHI3, France, 15. Stonier despatch to the Havas News

Agency, dated January 10 but just fining through, , tells of an im-pcrta-
nt

advance mde by the British the left wing of the Allies,

toward the v,-c:-
t. The despatch ays: ,

':
" - v Jv '

. ..4.n in:p:tucns Erithh attack after vijerons. shelling captured

impcrtmt, ttrcrly entrenched position held by the Germans near

La Ea::::. Tho Eritiih advanced a;Bilr-?V---

T.vUz'ih Dsclhros Teutons;

EEr.Li::, C:rr.any, Jan. SThs German bulletin today says

that the-v.hcl- nerthem tank cf the river Ai:i3, northeast of Ccis-ten- s,

has t::n cleared. of the rrench. The Germans took Cuffries,

, Crcuy, Eucy l'e Lcrj, IILzry, Vauzrct and Vallerie3. 5
"
French

rzT;::i tivcry in rctrcatirj'under heavy artmery. fire. .

. rr;r.:h.cttacks c!:aT.vh:re have bcen'rcpulscd, declares the
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. ar.i ITcrthcm Tcland are reported quiet. The Eus--,

cf th3;Vi:tu!a have teen repulsed with heavy Iocs,

, ...'rs'tdisves the Germans are about to transfer
c;;;r.:;v3 to pefnts v.;c:t 'cf.4 rauthv,rc:t;cf 7arsaw,

c!:ar i:crth:m Hungary and Eukcwina cf tho Caar's

, l::n::, w'an. 15. TLa Trcack clcial tuUeUn toiay
U:: ;:tuat::n r.car C:L-::n-3. .It eays.that the

t:.: v::i;:: cf Ct. n::r Ij the French chargr-rcr-t:- 7

rlcccu:-::-
! it. :Ek cohere, tho bulletin says, the

rl.::c :va l::n ths uauaEy rrtillcry exchanges and one spirited

rj: ;.rr::, in which tl.: Ircnch Hcuarc3 captured position

tcv.rrJ Lill:. Can:: :rativo inactivity reijned today, as- -
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Tho Porte has
willing to if

SLAVS
LINCS IN PERSIA , a-

-

PETROGRAD, Russia, Jan. 15v In
Persia the . have
the but not. the

official
because of any pressure by the

Turks. The plans for the
call for readjustment of

the and the from the
Persian points is in further

ance of the
Jan. 15. The Vd--

, vance of the along the Nlda
has been and the

has failed, says an official
report. -

r:"r.CC7.AD, 15. The-- j:cncralt 'sta2f;Is

c ' .t t:.:t t:.3 C:;r: crcailva drive Fcland has cx-ha-v

..::.": M. li? Eu::ian3 aro c-j'c- n-.the
river,

vca : :: : .:
1;r- ia.:trcr;;!y entrenched there, however, his

.
V.A - "

"I

.

;: -

V; : :::::::o:; D. Jan. The Eritiah ambassador has

1:;: : c jain:t G:n. Carranra's embargo cf
Ire --a Carranai exports stepped

cf "military n::::;Lty. England draws a part cf

h:r navy eupplies' frcm Xlcxico through this pcrtV;-;";'-

i' - -

V,Vr.::ii:ciO:r, D. 15. Cccrctary of State has
been n:iil;l that Great Britain vrllinj ta release detained
American provided th3-judg-

e cf .the court
a

TZi:zr.A::, rcraia,
;ithe Turkey

w m m M U
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New J Commander of 1 st - Ha-- B

waiian Given Salute of ,

y' , EIpvertGuns :.

OFFICERS OFSCHOFIELD

ASSEMBLED, MEET HIM

Important Road to Kole Kole

PasssCompIeted Under Col
Kennon's Administration

' Special Star-Bullet- in Corrteapondencel
v SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Jan. 15.

Brlg.-fe- n. John P. Vlsser fonnaJljr
took command or tne 1st Hawaiian
brigade and of the big army post at
Lellenaa- - this morning. : ?'' :

Gen. Wlsser. accomnanled- - by his
aide, Lieut. Lester D. Baker, infantry,
arrived in an automobile at post head
quarters at 8:50 a m., where- - he was
met by Col. L. W.. V. Kennon, 25th
Infantry, who has been in command
of the post since the departure of Gen.
Edwards. , :,.;;:
. Dattery - B 1st Field Artillery, was
lined up in, front of the headquarters
building, and as the general steppad
from the car rendered a. salute of 11
guns. ;

-- . v ':
'

Lieut-Col- , Cart Reichmann, p5th In-

fantry, will continue a s adjutant of
the' post, with' 1st -- eut James A.
Ullo, 1st Infantry, as" assistant.
- At 10 a. m all the officers of the
post were assembled by regiments at
the,' 25th Infantry Club ' to meet the
new commanding officer. '

Gen. and Mrs. Wisser,- - with on of
their two boys, arrived on s the trans-
port from Fort lllley, San Francisco,
Wednesday morning and are-- at pre-se- nt

guests of LieuL-co- l A and ilrs.
VUHm.Wrcrsyta- - 1th Cayalry. ; .

at the 25th Infantry tall
the cfflcers and ladies of the garrison
will give a reception and ball in honor
of Gen. tnd Mrs. AVisser. V v H
Importxnt Road Contemplated.

One cf the noteworthyaccomplish-
ments of Col. Cennon's administratioa
as post commander , was the comple-
tion of a road to Kole Kole pass, about
two miles west of the post. Aside
from its military value this road opens
the way to some of the most beautiful
scenery on the island. In many ways
the view from Kola Kole pass is more
Impressive than ; fhat from the Pali.
This road was built by 900 soldiers in
nine working days, and required some
tremendous cuts and fills, and the
construction of a great many culverts.
The road was laid out by CoL Kennori
himself and the instrumental work
performed by 1st Lieut Charles L.
Wyman, 25th Infantry. . It required a
great , many twists, and turns to keep
the grade below 6 per cent . Several
automobiles have made the trip to the
top :f the pass.' , It Is ritfier diffi-
cult climb and a bad read upon' which
to meet another car. ,4 ' .

TO CAPITAL FGH

IIMlil! FiSIT

Cables Chamber of Commerce
. Agreeing to Aid in Having

':" Appropriation Restored I
-- A. cablegram has been received by

Secretary Raymond Brown of the Ho-

nolulu ,Chamber of Commerce from
George' McClelland former secretary
to Delegate Kuhio, in which McClellan
effera to assist in the efforts being
made to have ' the Honolulu, harbor
appropriation restored to the rivers
and harbors bill for $700 a month sal-
ary, plus all expenses. " r

.. McClellan" la in Seattle and the
message was wired by the secretary
of the Seattle chamber. As a result,
the maritime affairs committee, of the
chamber held a special session today
and forwarded a message to .Delegat
Knhio at Washington. - The message
stated that McClellan had offered --his
services to assist Kuhio - In making
efforts to . have an appropriation- - for
the local harbor included in the bill
now pending in the senate. - "

' If Kjjhio' accepts McClellan's offer
of assistance it that the
delegate's former secretary will be
engaged at once, the Chamber of Com-
merce to bear all expenses. '

John Evers and William Schrelner,
ooal miners of Pottsville, Pawere
rescued alive after having been im-
prisoned four days beneath a mass of
coal. V . -

S :

Dr.: Shailer f.lathews and Dr.
Sidney Gulick are Guests of
-- Ministers and Educators

PRINCE 0FSIAM AND WIFE ?
WELCOMED BY GOVERNOR

Pacific Mail Liner-Als- Brings
C. A. Severance, Prominent

Attorney; and Engineers -

J
Dr. Shailer Mathews ,Vl

" Including in its passenger list Dr.
Shailer Mathews and Dr.-- , Sidney Gu-
lick, delegates from federated Chris-
tian churches of America , to carry
American good-wil- l to ; Japan, and
Prince and Princes Kampengpetcn' of
Slam, the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia
brought into port today the; most im-
posing group, of notables that has vis-
ited' Honolulu In months. fi V";V l:

As there were at the pier
when the vessel docked a large pro
portion .of the leading citizens of Ho-
nolulu. There were Governor Pink-ham- 's

official representatives'" to wel-
come the Siamese royal couple There
were the leading churchmen and edu-
cators to greet Dr. Mathews and Dr.
Gulick." : f ;

There , were military men to meet
Civil Engineer Charles W. Parks and
Assistant Civil Engineer Glenn SBur-rell-,

U. S. who have come to sup-
ervise the construction of the drydock
at Pearl Harbor. There were busi-
ness men and lawyers to see C. A.
Severance, a Minnesota attorney,who
re the partner of Frank B. Kellogg,
the "trust buster," who was here last
year. . r --4 4' '

Greeted by Committee. v ? ' "y
Dr. Mathews, who - Is dean of the

divinity school of the .University of
Chicago, and Dr. Gulick, wha is well
known here as a mission worker were
met at the dock by a large committee
and taken on a. sightseeing tour. On
this committee were . Dr. DoremusJ
Scudder. F. dAtherton. . Rev A. A.
Ebersole, W. R. Castle, Rev. Frank S

(Continued on page seveif)
-

TElmlTflaY

SiiailT OF FiDS
TO PAY TEACHEttS

Once more ; the , territory s faces a
shortage of money In the school fund
for the payment of teachers', salaries

an annual occurrence. for several
years past and Treasurer McCarthy
again- - is arranging with the banks to
cash the warrants issued by'the audi-
tor.: "V 1 ;; ; ; 44. :4 - 4'4-:-- 44.; 4
. Arrangements already J have been
made with the Honolulu banks to han-
dle these beginning with, the end of
the present month and continuing un-

til the annual tax-gatheri- begins
pouring into the depleted; fund next
May, and similar arrangements will be
made at once with the banking houses
on the other islands, --The rwarrants,
after they are issued to the teachers
and registered by the treasurer's of-

fice, are taken to the banks, who
pay their face value to the holdersand

Construction of Shops and
Coaling Plant Has Beeji

Going-Steadil- y On .

DRYDOCK DISASTER ;
DIDNT STOP WORK

New Naval Hospital is a Model

Building That is Almos- t-
Ready for Occupancy -

Some cf these days a sea serpent
will be discovered in ; Pearl Harbor,
or a shot-u- p German cruiser will run
In for refuge, or there will be some
other free show to 'warrant the run--

nine of. special trains to Uncle Sam's
big Pacific naval base. Then the Ho-- !

nolulu populace will descend en masse J

on Puuloa, and find out for the first
time that a great Industrial colony is 1

flourishing unnoticed : within 20-mi- n-

ute8' train ride of the city.
For some years v past with evertn- -
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ways Adding List of Knowii
Dead-Ki- nS Superintends Rescuec -

Pope Active Relief Work.
(Associated by

ROIIE, estimates
injured Italy's earthquake constantly7 shifting,

casualties

the nation nas been iorgmg aneaa. oi tne aeaa SO iar as maes tne numutTu.Vuu iia .

There have been setbacks, It Is true, ,

but delay and has been al-- mjUfea more tmn Jb,UUU.
V i'

most exclusively to the dry-- j Ambassador Page, who has following clossly th3 re-JJ- S

'SK'SS.ta'SSS Prts sent out from the stricken disMcta says that ths tcrJ.
at a standstui, construcUon work on official reports indicate .that between 12,000 and lo.CCO ara

3S'tE'K3 Kif ivdead and twice as many injured. , .
.

to think of the Pearl Harbor naval. . , CASUALTIES HEACHIITG 100,000
station and the drydock as and the j .

- : .
same and the fact that the dry--1 The London Chronicle s ccrrcsponacnt C2timatC3 th3 tC.'l
d6?vfniy JXrS- casualties between 90,000 and 1C0.CC0. :. ',

connected . .
tion has been lost sight of. it is true ! : -

x
The Exchnic Tcbjraph Agency's corre3pcr.c:r.t zz,,

that the dockis. the key to the entii that the latest news is constantly increasing the xnagnituds cl
mechanism of naval construction and v

repair, but while drydock; :wcrS wa3 ; , . - ,.' v

stopped pending a 'settlement between J ;r; Hundreds and perhaps thousands
'

arc., bur: : I "liv-- j :n
government na uio muw
workshave been-mhe- to
tion. when' the dock- - is finally fin- -

ished it will form the last link in the
chain of shops, machinery and appli-
ances that go to make up a highly

plant for the repair and main-- .
t ciri ajsnn rf ISt mnifsrti flvaMnor flhto

rpSri

the. and buildings and
constantly uncoycriug

SUPEIiniTEITDS
Avc22n.no CXtCUt

no longer a it is to ail in- - searching parties and resulted ejecting s:
tents an accomplished ,

fact, while it Is estimated that'rai rescues. .

drydock be finished The principal loss e and property occurred Ave:-&&nl- S

tano and Sora. which miles apart. Both' vcro d::troj:

interviewing

not popuiaiion VuTuany c.

df a vesseL huge
Jrane place I liSneOlCX Ev-- r

of traversed the 3SiS'' predecessor did also ti: f
the Uessina earthquake. offered. tha". St. Uarta's Which the maycr has i

Two undertakings are .ap-
proaching completion are ; the naval
hospital plant
former Is 98 per
while latter be ready for
another a great of
construction work. Including the con
crete, storage a Con-
crete wharf, , battleship can

alongside of, Is :
hospital is about

choice of yard. ;
plans pruned to a considerable

for, while money was appropri-
ated a much
main building several
of quarters outbuildings the sec- -
retary of formed ie

a smaller esUbllshment be
sufficient ! refused to order

expenditure. extra funds can
not t appropriated, for other
pose, are up at

present time, much to
of those 'who

on a model medical establishment for
Pearl Harbor.- However, hospital
as it stands is a

: It provides for 100 beds,
lanais space

.: .
" , , ' y. r ,

(Continued on four) - '

return them to territory in May,
collecting interest on them. t

amount of shortage Is
.year, than-- before is gradual-

ly growing less, to stand-
ards established board of edu-
cation, In another or

Is expected; to be sufficiently
large to expenses one tax-gatheri-

period to .

MONGOUA FLAGS AT HALF MAST

Pacific liner. Mongolia was
sighted off Head ;

after o'clock afternoon
flags masted. vessel was
to to berth at 7 before
3 o'clock. of the half-maste- d

flags not known when was
sighted.

'
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WADE AGAirJSt

JIID FOR AYLETT

Some Of SUDOFViSOrS Talk Of

Reconsidering Action in
proving Appointment-- : ,

j That a movement is . way
among the new supervisors to force a
reconsideration crhe appointment of
R. W. Aylett as superintendent of the
city and county garbage system with
the view securing another, is the
rumor current In city hall , circles to-

day..
'.v; ' ; --

v-'--'

It is' reported that Supervisors Hor-
ner, Quinn, Logan and are
planning to bring th& matter up be-tor- e

the end of tne month. They as-

sign the reasons that Aylett was ap-

pointed for political reasons withou
regard to efficiency. It is ':."'"

Linked with the same rumor comes
the report that Xane's appoint-
ment of L. M. Whltehouse as succes-
sor to City Lngineer WalL which waa
confirmed by tne board at a recent
meeting, may meet with, strong
opposition, it Is that the ap-
pointment of city engineer may bo

up for reconsideration arid
that Wall may not be displaced on
January 3L ' - --

. "City Engineer Wall has saved the
city: tnousands of dollars In the few
months he "has been in office,,

Horner to the Star-Bulleti- n to-
day, and he has worked the city and
county's Instead of allowing
them to remain and grow thin
and contractors . animals U
stead, as was the previous practise.
Also he has made the rock quarry pay
expenses, instead of allowing the cost

aji L -

.

'

.

;

:

3

T.osqnf T.ife Shift
a h

will exceed 100,000.

personaUy superintending th3

. V

of maintenance to climb so hi t-- at

it appeared .necessary to buy rock,
from contractors, as also, was tto ; ro
vious practise.

"There is no logical reason why
Wall should be discharged. He has
many thing3 to his credit : and t'a
only they can possibly "throw-u-

against his reputation 13 that co-lass- es

road affair. When the fact3
are known It will te ascertained that
Wall was .forced to put on molasses
against his judgment Tho
only logical excuse for removing Wall
is because he happens' to Tcte iho
Democratic - '

'"One man who ought to go, . how-
ever," he continued, 'U this man Ay-

lett. He knows . nothing about con-
ducting the garbage plants and has -- r
system about him at all. ' He can pull
a few votes, but when we were cam-
paigning we promised the people , of
Honolulu good goverrment and effi-
ciency. - Can Aylett assist in carrying
cut that promise? Certainly not"-- -,

NOTED HYDR0GRAPHIC

EXPERT WILL COME 10 V
SEE LOCAL CONDITIONS

Hawaii will be within a few
months bygone of the country's
hydrographlc experts. , He is N. C.
Grover, chief hydraulic engineer of lie
water resources branch of the U.'S.
geological survey,, with headquarters
in Washington, D. C. He will ctrae
here n' March and will leraain ev-er- al

weeks looking over hydnvir.i ny
conditions and territorial
officials i cd to promote future
vork. The water resources brancii ot

the LV S. G. S. is now maintained
Jointly by the federal government and
the territory. - - -

IRON FENCE
IRON SETTEES, VASES AT

'
RAIL1NC3.

H. E. HENDHiCK, LTD.

aie an repairs requinng DSing amuinjaieu.
ing floating --pAT,a vidtprf P-i- ta TT"rtacan lift almost any
weight machinery might outtouching Italian soil. He 'Apostolic PalU'
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PLANS

FOil DECORATION

Individual Stores and Homes to
Be Asked to Work Ink) the

5 General Scheme- - r ;
.v

nv- rt.:,rBnir TbH action was utaen a f0r the rise

" c - tnAMinr nr ina ipaFiu iui monui. iuc .. r
tee of, the mala ortaa'zation,- - beaded

carrying; this pa.ged existence
system merchants other dissoiuUosi some

HI dents the. city asked
store - fronts and

a . homes keeping with a general plma - Cety

a

ri

Loads.
openea

erculoais

old
by D. Lowrey. out out of

the snd -- con-thft of
of will be to

In

de

an-- 50 H.F.

members

"5 ' to be outlined by the aecorsuons ooia- - preseat plan is to two
tllUDCD Vk. ,

scnerao wui mean mai mo costing dollar a year, ana me om- - icwJn. c., -- n. r r
f rut 'utM4ui " ior coaiing 9 ccu. L. .6; 1; Waialua.

stand out as baring done . nothing,, will be annually by
Chairman A. Berndt the entire and the execu-Accordln- g

to the present plana of tive committee be by
the committee, the general scheme is the president

ffi to line the streets the This the which at pres- -

ter of Honolulu with trtllis coT-e- nt being considered and probably the Frchibition leaders in York.
i'f ered with bunting. will one that will be It has been disappointed at the failare to

M be colored electric desired time make the tw far ma- -
--rilghU hung Japanese Ian-- ; Anti-TubercuJos- is

J urns, At the street ive at The
pleased.

may'be delay U;ha bothered by report- -

Inmtir.g will be strung from cae build
t'j InST to anotheT,' with clusters of eokn- -

cd lightilat each corner and te tba
tenter. A similar plan Is being de--.
1sed for the strata in the re&ldeoxe

. section, being tie idpa of the deco
: aliens committees to secure beautl- -

perecective through the aid of
bur tiag, colored UWa aad Japanese
lanterns. 1

"There ts ao doubt but that Honolu- -

la will be decorated more elab-orat- e

scale thaa ever before for the
carnival," says- - Mr. Berndt

"We have of the
every merchant in' the city

. eleng this line and we are certain that
every resident will do all possible to
r.sfce.the celebration success

A of '

V cccl Japanese, businessmen . are
.:::ierins menster lantern parade

Cirtlval feature. The plans for:
were ontunea

ty DIrectcr-Genera- l James D. Dough-- f

rty yesterday. It expected that the
J;:";r:8 !:o will take an
ia t:.a cartlral.

Ic-- rJ cf retail trades cf the
C! -- - cf Ccisnerce has voted
tJk the nerc-an- ts cf Honolulu to ad-ri!:- ?f

tLe carnival by using carnival
kLier Leads' and envelopes in- - their
rcrrc:por.dence to the ether Islands.

: vUl te, asked to pay
rritlzs.-

11.3 lci;rs cf tli--
" ' "' frrrn the cercival massed

r:c:t in the Frcmction, Conv
: r ::..3 zt 13 o'clock tomorrow

lwlT '
'
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now ia ef delegates from ,ly progress made. This
tka hoard el medical society, waa expressed by William
chamber of commerce, and similar H. state superintendent of
bodies haVng a elvlc Interest in Uu the AnUoon hee. : :r
tubercnlosU work.' f J "The big showing in CongTesa.,! said

The meeting which drew the plaa he. "will verjr greatly help the
bf reorganization waa heW at tho perance movement in New York State

Club and Dr. fcr the and the more
Dr. Wocdr' Dr. Sinclair and liquqr men will recognize

James A Rath. i that they; cannot, continue to

SEES BIO . ;
f

. !;
IN PUBLIC OPINION. ;. ' J

LOCKPORT, N. ' Y.. Dec. Ben
D. Wright National Chief Templar of
the International Order of Good

made the comment on
the vote on the Hobson amendment;

--The fact that It received a majority
of eight votes,' even though Ithe reso-

lution fsilea, to receive a two-thir-ds

majority, must be regarded by all
thinking persons as a great .victory for
nation-wid- e prohibition, and shows
the tremendous advance of public opin-

ion on this subject r
'

;

"The victory is all . the mere
when It lav realized that the

resolution was vigorously opposed by
both Majority Leader Underwood, and
Minority Leader Mann. In' the lan-
guage of an editorial in the National
Licuor Dealera Journal of Sept. X
1913, this vote is, 'the handwriting on
the wall' 1 1 interpretation spells
docra fear the liquor traffic.'": .'; ' '

thown the company had defaulted
rrca a of $3218 in favor 6f
Samuel S. and Victor Stelner of New
York.- - - ;. .

'

company ha crtstanding I4,t
250,000 stock and . $4.S99,0QQ bonds,
largely secured by mortgages on prop-
erty owned by the company in Ohio.
Virginia, West Virginia, Pennsylvania,
Indiana and New Jersey. The voting
"dry" of West Virginia, the. company
stated, was the last s trow in the legis-
lative acts which reduced the aale of
its product-
" The company haa no liabilities ex-

cept the Steiner Judgment regular
monthly, accounts and interest '

. on
'

bonds. '' ,.;

i f
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FOR THE CVENINQ FIRESIDE-- ; -
C5AVE your rags colors,
7 them retrips and aew them
tog-ether-

. evening have
nothing- - else through your

rags colors and
thera separate bags; then .an-

other evening, these rags strip,
them' together :and '.wind them

ballsj jthen some afternoon" whenyoa
wondering what be-

gin make fashioned
blue pink., with

white black. 4ops make
splendid black strip border.-- .

Purchase '.largest C

needle find and crochet
round doily, usual

This make attractive
room bedroonv '

vv;
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S3 a gain ..c Hawaiian Sugar
unchanged cn two aalea. were

Pineapple and 1)00 Olaa 6s
scld. at the mark Recently regis-
tered. v , . ;, :. . ,

The half-mont- h period brought deo-laratic- as

dividends from the

" "c ; Pepeekea,
$.50;iOah Sugar, X.10.
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pronuuuon on
a atate. Question and

still refuse legislation
will , permit the people .vote.

The proof that-nation- al .prohibition
a serious issue will strengthen the

already bright prospects ad-
vanced temperance legislation
York next year. ,v

'

v

v ; i York - AnU-Saloo- n

--League's optional local prohibition bill
ufas given a big boost the vote

the budget
nave - larger

and probably would been the ne-
cessary two-thir- da had not beeaior
the opposition President Wilson and
Secretary Bryan. . them high
grade. Christian men, whose purity
motive will not qtteatiohed. But
their opposition on the ground of state

.ly., on
friends for

circle, taking
element. Round.

arainst
.atronger y

national
interstate
attempt the Which
various states' enacted for their own
protection. liquor Interests
been to their

the they tolt
law the present agi-

tation
have started." vf
proposed optional local

law York Is
the as the in the
legislature by. the failure, of the com-

mittee to report
similar law Illinois largely

"dry."
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the circle back and connect
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district. ' Mclntyre building could glance out
Tberoad vork being done entire- -

of alniott ny
ly by convktaaboiv there tetosj fee reporter wbii. by, from to

V1VCj- - . I j
ha only during several portera sat in Mayor Lane's recea--r.yu smoking cigars. As they
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vAn argument 6n?x'ceptiong to. a. re?
torn . iar the rasa s - Lee i Leong, : peti-
tioner, for a wxitofi habeas corpus, and
a motion fon discharge ia being held
in the federal coort this - afternoon.
This makes the third habeas corpus
proceeding in which Lee Leong haa fig-

ured past year and ia half.- - V ;

k Albert Lambert a' local salesman
and former commission merchant filed
a petition for- - adjudication in bank-
ruptcy, in theL federal court today. -- A
hearing on Ohe petition was to h ave
been held this ' afternoon. Lambert's
liabilities ; are- - given na JJ8896.08 and

'

his assets to 165169. t..; : ' ; ,', ;,..,.- -

HINTS OH HEALTH
AND BEAUTY

''-:- : i . 'tv it. fV-'t- .

, . . u m :n : a
rPHE average healthy 4ersoA has

tie ,, to fear trom . d raf ta, . but the '

aged, enfeebled.'' infaata . and persona
especially susceptible must be protect-
ed from them, .'. ...v .''. .''.'..'
: Sleep with the bedroom window wida
open." The i old superstltution that
night air 4s unhealthy; even for an in-
valid "fa 'eutfrely- - false..' Oa .the-'coa--

trary.- - eight air, , large
cities, to purer aad better than day ila
because tt contains, less dust and. fewer
vlcrebea. To get the' best ventilation

have the window open atJboth top. end"'
bottom, I.. J v:--

It la .a - mistake 'to suppose . that .

healthy complexion seeds &9 .cave., (t
a goes deal of, care in- - order to

keep It heaitby. daily facial bath of
soap aad water fa .not enough even, to
keep the akincleaa if. one Uvea, ia a
big city .where soot and dirt abound.
fos. so p and water 4o not reach the
Inner? pores, . andV. vnless these : are
treated to a cleansing with: cold cream ';

they, wilt become clogged In short order;
so the daily bath of cold. rream or some .

other - cleansing i: property is just j
necessary to a healthy,- - clean erudition
.as soapahd weter.: t.v'r'j K yJ J.fc
, Here - is". homemade remedy
mtf wrerk a' cure if takes a.t Abe be-.- -'

gianiag of an attack of headache. Cut
a lemon : in half and squeeze its juice
tnt a torab4r.-r Add a fw-r- - very few

gTaina-e- f .sugar. andj-fil- l up the glass
with, cold waien Fill 4t-t- hat is, about
three-quarte- rs full.-- : Now. stir' into this '

lemon mixture" barf an- - eggspoonf ul of
ordinary . baking, soda. 4 This' will -- flza :
up, of course, and. the draft ' aanst be
swallowed while it is still effervescing.
If one dose fails, to arrest the attack
repeat It'Jthree hours after. This mix-- "
ture,, taken ; fasting the fjrst thmg 4n
the morning, -- will do much to settle the ';'.

stomach after A.siiuk headache and wll-prerent- j

cecnrreoce "for some ttnte.' This ;

kitchen pbysis has been found to pre-
vail whea 'phenacetln and an . other
nerve quieters have algnally failed,

VELVET. JACKETS SOLD IN SHOPS ,
SPHERE are sold some very amart htr
"T tie :Telvet Jackets that reach- - to.the V

hips. "$ome of them are- laced under .

the arms and are pat on over the head.
and sotrie 'of tbem" are buttoned. They
could be made a part of a satirk dress
and would give, la very-- , good manner,. '

the-sma- rt line that' prescribe a.toog.
mnht"ii?aleri Tbee ftttle jackets'ara
nleely made and cheap tne things dn
their faroT."

calle4'preat agent copy." r Prt of It,
the post-morte- m feature. Is the fol-
lowing:, rv;:;': j 'j.-- --'i !,.T-

:

; fWhIle budget after budget has been
passed by the different boards of su
pervisors who have had their day in
the municipal building, it has remain-
ed' for Mayor Lane to give the first
formal notice to the city, fathers that
a budget has been duly passed and
signed; ; i, '.:. l

."This ,1s but an inataace to -- illne
trate the change of affairs since Mayor
Lane assumed office Though the stat-
ute would: seem to require the chief
executive to give written notice to theCongress.

never surveyed. theleast of,

.in. the

aeeds

fore minua this notice. ' j
- "A. gasp of surprise lm escaped

many ; who have visited the . mayor's
office in the laat few days and seen
the transformation which has taken
place' there recently. .The. place has
been clesned frpm floor to celling,
curtains have been hung and the may
or'g office converted into a room Into
which one may usher a visitor without
an apology.; 'v i :

"The forma! letter sent by Mayor
Lane' to the board on- - the passage . of
the appropriation pill epitomizes the
difference between the former"' and
present chief executive. It may also
be taken to indicate the attentivenesa
of Mayor Lane toward the business
of the governments In the olden days
on the passage of such a measure,
the mayor would lean back, strike a
light for a fresh t:igar and blink peace-
fully through, the ascending amoke.

"This iaa copy of the notice which
sets - a ' new . appropriation . bill in op-

eration: , : ::.:;'- i.. : ;. .

. "It gives me pleasure to inform your
honorable body that, the mayor , baa
this day signed Resolution No.: 3. en-

titled. 'Reaolutton, making. Appropria-
tions for the various services and lia-
bilities of the. city and county of Ho-

nolulu for the period ending June 30,
191$.' Said resolution is herewith re-
turned for the record of the city and
county clerk.".-:?;,.- v...:
- - .

'
' os i" - "'.V.

HAmumDEm
.. , i " ... -
.,::-.V- i ;'.vA".i.:-.-:::..-::- y Jan. .li, 29 IS.

Special Orders No. 19. : :

L In ccmpllanee with paragraph 2,
Special Orders No. 243, current series,
war department Second Lieut' Lester
D. Baker, Infantry,, will, report In per-
son to Colonel Lyman M..V. Kennon,
25th Infantry, president of the exam-
ining beard at Schofield Barracks, H.
T, appointed in paragraph 4, Special
VlUClt KSt, ut, as aiucuucu u (Mia- -

) eranh 1. Snecial Orders No. ; 147. Curtr w ar

rent series, ..these , headquarters, J at
such time as he may be required by
the board, for . examination to deter-min-e

aia fitness for promotion, ; -

The examination will be so Conduct-
ed as not to Conflict with the provl-aion- a

of the acta of Congress of Au-
gust 24 1912, and April 27, 1914. with
respect to the members of. the board
and the officer undergoing examina-
tion ' "V . 'XKwJ:'.-- : :

;.2. Private Edward L. Henderson,
159th Company, Coast Artillery Corps,
Fort Ruger, H. T., is tranaf erred to
the Quartermaster Corps, 'Coast De-
fenses of Oahu, and will be assigned
to station by the Coast Defense com-
mander. (L Q. i. 4097-419- .) - ;

i S. Private Allen H, KimmonC. Com-
pany F, 25th c Infantry, Schofield - Bar-
racks, H.' T., Tis transferred to the
Quartermaster Corps at that post (D.
Q. M-- - 4097-420- ).

"' '' :

v 4. , Private. James A. Roberts. Conv
ptanyB 25th Infantry. Schofield. Bar-
racks, H T will be discharged with-co- t.

honor; from the army by the conv
mandiag officer- - of that post, on ac-
count of not being a fit associate for

j other soldiers. (10270)...;, ,r
, ; 5,v Upon recommendation of : bis
troop commander, the unexecuted por-
tion ,of the sentence; to .confinement
la the case of Private Ray C. Donnelly

. Troop , C, 4th Cavalry, publTshed in
General Court-Martl- al Orders Na 2660.
Hawaiiaa Department, Nov. 4, 1914,
is remitted. (753. J. A. C). -

' . Tonacco woraera- - m . Mermany. re--cei-

J1.S0 a week for nnemplayment --

and &0 rents for the support of fami-
lies of those drafted fqr war. -
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SATURDAY HIGHT

DARCE AT THE

SEA SIDE HOTEL

i The' - managemeni of f the Seaside
Hotel will give the regular dance to-mcrr-

' evening. All are . Invited.-1-

Adv. v... i ' 7 . .

"Mrtv Hannah Koskoff, believed to be

the oldest woman lathe Uahed States,

- 1 i

-

V

; VESSELS TO AND 11

. FH 01,1 THE ISLANDS

(Social Tflrtlesi to l:rti22ia,
, Exchasx. ",.

VICTORIA Arrived, ian. 14.'- S. S.
Glenroy. from Honolulu January 5.

; :S:Aro5ram.
8. S. Wilhelmlna twill arrive from

San Francisco Tuesday morning and
dock at Pier 13. Has for Hoaoiulu 34
cabin and 13 steerage passengers; 333
bags mail, 50 packages Wells Fargo
expressmatter. 13 automobiles, 30(2
tons cargo. For HUo. two automobiles,
1412 tons cargo.' ' ;

died ia hospital in New York, aged
117 years. V - ' -

Wk : sT:;fe
1'

:

.V - J

i wliose sufrountlings juoide of life, and food and drink,
i- haveX combined to make- him treacherous, indolent and -

.. .
'

--:; '
.

-'rmrAltnlilo! :. C J-- ".
' :

And food and drinT: arc amon the chief pauses. :

' Coffee one 'of tliu commonest verajontanis
' drug, caffeine, wliic aud

other . , .organs.,, : 'y ? -- -

": tr Some ' persons are strong enough to tstand tliealtafks r

of the coffee drug, but to most people it is a poison, and

i sooner or later is bound to telL "
v ; :

If you findt coffee is hurting you.'quitit and try '.t

1
V This healthful food-driri- k is tmwh? of prime heat

and a bit of wholesome molasses carefully blended and
roasted. - It contains the food elements and

'
molasses and nothing elsenothing injurious or harmful.

. .ISServe Postom piping hot and it is delicious and invig--.'

orating. ; - ' . .j :; - n ;
J ::' ; - s - i -- . i.

I :'r

a

:,: :,-
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a Elks' meets this evening.

WILL TAKEN BlitD VtlFARE GALA OECASlfliJ Oceanic
special

Lodge.
meeting

Na
this

371.
evening

F. and
with

A.

work in the third degree.--

THE MOVIES 1111 OROSSt-- FALSE . Eliabeth Taucer was granted a di
vorce today from : Charles Taucer on
the ground of non-suppo- rt

A' ' .

)

.4

x

City Crowds Filmed Next Mori-da- y

to Be Shown at the
proposition:, .

Honolulu is' to' be "taken for the
movies next Monday. At a piece of

.promotion work, the plan! if Indorsed
by he Preinotttn Committee and Pres-
ident Farrlngton of the Ad Club.

, The following notice and Imitation
issued, today: :.

"
t -

Route. ; v Yr--

."Commencing at Alakea and Hotel
streets the motion ! picture operator
will travel along Hotel street to Fort
street The crowd should bank on
the makai side of hotel street, facing
WaikikL -- V: :

"From Port and Hotel streets the
.

' camera man will tr?.vI down Fort to,
- King street, 'the crowd being on the
Ewasideef Fort street, facing mauka.

"From the intersection of Fort and
King streets he will travel over King

- to Bishop street, with ibe crowd on
the makai sWe of King street, fae- -

Ing Kwa, - Y '

From King and Eiahop street the
"

course will bo along fiishop to Hotel
street; the crowd alon the Young ho-

tel building, facing jna"iai. . ',
: "From-Hote- l and Kishop street the
route ill lead oack to the corner ot
Hotel srid Alakea, alcng Hotel street,

-- with the crowd this t'me facing Ewa
on the makai fide pf .Hotel street

'There It is hut nutshell the line of
march for that big motion picture that
will be taken next Monday between
noon and 1 o'clock, tit exhibition at

- , the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition and also
for distribution artund the world
through ' tho medium of . the Pathe
Weekly letter; !'; - ' ''

'. ",Albert P. Taylor, acting secretary
of the: Promotion' Comtnlttee, and W.

. It Farrington, president of the Ad
" Club, have issued- - sweeping invlta-- w

Hon or rather request that everyone
in Honolulu turn out $cxt Monday be-

tween the-hour- s of 12 and 1 and be-.Ycc-

a f the.p'c.ture. '.,

"From a publicity standpoint noth-- ;'

icg larger has ever been attempted in
Hawaii and ls results cannot be estl-- -

mated in dollars and cents. This is a
- new form of city advertising that has
gained great popularity on the main-
land where the streets . are thickly

-,lined for such 'a picture.-- '
yt "It is the d?s'.re t!-.a- t a number of

line the course given above
all with tops down In order that

the faces may be shown in the picture.
It Is also desired that the crowd, as
nearly, as possible," face in the direc-
tion outlined, which' also. will bring
the faces and not th,c, backs .Into the,
scene.

STRIIJG LEADERS FIRST, "

I'theu i;:nErEf,DE;:cE for
;- - FILIPINOS, SAYS UALOilE

"There has beca nuch talk since
tur campaign in e Philippine about

the wtll-meaniiig-a- "rcwcful inten-'tlcn- a

cf the Filfr'-.-o l:z ::rsh'o later
'carried' en3 agr.t&t cur- sclilcra.
These cf us who havr? seen the docu-

ments 'which passed between; Gen.
Otis ar.d the Ir.surre::? leaders know
thA fo!!v cf this talk. Those of us
who through the campaign

.there, attemptlig to f ght accord ins to
the rules cf civilized warfare and be-

ing repaid with treachery and bullets
,In the backs cf our men, know that
ve were justified In the stern meas-
ures which were taken, to', establish
law ar.d order ia the Islands.- - ; ..'

Co fiche Ca'.t.-Malcs- e cf the 2nd
Infantry in his Ucture on The Phil-!prlr.- e

C???.'zn" Et the Y. M. C. A.
last evtnir.s. '.. :j

j Cert- - y ' tc!i cf his campaign
icxperiencts t- -i ti.o character of the
people with whom they fought , and
3nozz whom they worked .to estab-
lish civil law and order. - - '

.

"I have great hopes for the future
of the Philippines," he said. , TheIr
15.C00.CCO of peoples, who are- - divided
aniens CO different nationalities,' have
much splendil material for building a
stalls rover: -- cr.t. They need lead--

ership cr.J tiLictlaabcfcre this: will:
'be cccrr. lished."

First Conference on Subject Is
- Attended By Large Number

Wilfing toAYork

Keen Interest in child welfare was
shown by the large number of women
who' attended the conference on the
subject .yes tend Ay afternoon at ' the
Library of Hawaii. The, meeting was
devoted chiefly to the question of or
ganization. . ' ,.'

The first step toward definite, or
ganization . was taken when Mrs. F.
W. Macfarlane was elected pennan
ent chairman of the central commit
tee. v Mrs. Arthur jG. Smith will conti
nue for the present as temporary sec

'' 'iretary. -

There were a number of resolutions
passed regarding the organisation of
the child welfare committee and the

es that are to ? work un
der the direction of the central com
mlttee. The general committee ' wll
be composed of representative women
from all of the women's organizations
in Honolulu.- - '

According to the present plana there
will oe committees to aid children in
all Darts of the city. There will, be
a girls - industrial committee, a Doys
industrial committee, a juvenile court
committee, a committee to look after
the needs of the children in the public
schools and a publicity committee. ?

The majority ot the meetings to be
held will be open to everyone inter-
ested In the movement and not re
stricted - to the members, of :, the or
ganization. It has been found that
there is a large field In Honolulu for
work along the lines of child welfare
as wellv as an Immediate need 'far
somebody to take up the work.

The meeting yesterday adjourned
until )iext Thursday; afternoon at the
Library of . Hawaii at S o'clockv AU
women In Honolulu who are Interest-
ed in the movement are invited. J

ysii;:5.C8."fflT
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Prof. Carl MIltners orchestra wUl
give the second of a series of attrac
tive concerts tomorrow evening from
8:30 to 11 ocloclc on th roof garden
of the Alexander Young hotel. The
program Is as follows: !

March. Carmen-- . , . i . .0. Biet
Overture, "Fra DIayola"
pari: Eyes (a Mexican dance)...

v. . . . :v. , .......... .N. Moret
Selection,' ' The Gypsy Baron'

... . . . ......... . ..J. Strauss
"Souvenir" -- W . . . . v. . . Fr. Drdla
Selection, "Rob- - Roy". . .. . . .De .Koven

. Intermission.
Overture, :EMe Schone Galathe". . .
; ............... .4 . . . . ,Fr. Suppe
rarar hrase. "Lovely" --.v.V. .Nesvadbo
Selection,. Lohengrin . .... .TL Wagner
Walt "Lore Sparks.,..'. A. Holzman
liunsarian Mazurka, "La Tzigane'

March, "Persian
.L. .

...... it Strauss

ALL-WIRELE-
SS ROUTE

MINGS fJEWS

Rather unique.was the route travers-
ed by the wireless "which brought to
Governor Pinkhan yesterday the news
that Secretary . Daniels will be ; the
guest of the territory. The message
came by' government wireless 1 from
Arlington , . station,. Washington, ' ; to
Point I ..cma, rem. Point Lorn a to San
Francisco :by Pedcral Wireless; from
San rtancisco t& Honolulu by Federal
Wireless. .... ':.. .

" ...' , :. .

OLD BACHELOR'S DANCE
Will be given at Phoenix hall Saturd-
ay,- Jan. 16, '1913.- - Music . by ;: the
Rcyal Hawaiian Glee Club. Dance
commences at 7:20 p. m. Admission
E0 cents.- - Ladles with escorts free.
Adv.' .

" ' ... : ' -

'n

f J - 'i- Ildhy injures ; hrccirircJ.. cs
tittxtssfor Royal Ko ct!:rr

taking povdsr is tho ram: la
tloa crclfectivcnccs, cr

co fwhclccoms and .eccncnilca!.
nor will make .such fins focd.

," "t '

;

Royal Is the; only; Balda Powder ' made?
: frcai Royals Qrape. Cream of Tartar i

novat Caking Powowr Cook Book sent free on request.'
- . . . .. . Honolulu, Hawaii,

Ganne

1
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Merriment Runs High and Bus
r;iness is Transacted at the

j 4th Annual Banquet

Several ' hundreds persons, both ka
maalnas and malihlnis, gathered in
the - parish house of Central Union
church last olght to attend the States'
dinnerand fourteenth annual meeting
of the Y. W. C. A. It was the moat
successful function ever given by the
association. ;.. ::: . v,;,; :.

Bamboo . branches, calla iiues, cut
flowers and palms beautified the In
terlor of the parish house, while Am
erican and Hawaiian flags ana tne
standards of various states and coun
tries added to the color scheme. The
dinner guests ' were seated at tables
decorated - to reprekent states, terri
tories and countries. - . r ,i
Hawaiian Table Largest..'

TJbe Hawaiian table was the larges
and Tan the full length of the room,
the decorations being hibiscus flowers
and ferns. - The hostess - was Mrs. D.
Howard Hitchcock Another prettily
decorated table ;was that -- at which
were seated the representatives of
Great Britain,' the hostess of which
was ; Mrs. .' W. "W. Taylor. England,
Ireland, Sfcotland and Wales were re
presented; by four lions reposing in a
huge basket of roses and British flags.
Each guest was presented with' a cor-
sage of .violets. Each guest at the
California' tables "was presented with
a hunch of grapes. Tne .aecorauons
were' formed of baskets of oranges
and . hrown teddy bears, while over
the whole flew a pennant bearing the
date t91u. , Mrs. - U Q.' Marshall was
hostess. : ;v '.:'. n . ? ; .i'

Many other beautifully decorated
tables were in evidence, each being
typical of some state - or country. A
Bnowy birthday cake was: placed in
front of Mrs. Agnes Judd, who was
celebrating her birthday at the New
York table. Mrs. L. Tenney Peck was
hostess at this table. --The New Eng
land table was presided over by Mrs.
A. F. Jackson and Mrs. Doris E. Paris
was In charge of the Michigan .table.
Guests who gave their native state as
Minnesota were welcomed by Mrs; A.
E. Arledge. . Mrs. W. C Hohdy was
hostess at the Southern table. , i;- -

Meetingi Follows Dinneiv -- : '
During the dinner there were many

impromptu talks and ' much singing
and laughter.: When the last speech
had been made "and the last song sung
the majority of the dinner guests ad
journed ta the annual meeyng. ; -- The
program of the meeUng was as to- -

Blessing: "Praise "God. From,Whom
AH Blessings Flow, Rer. Ji. A. Eber- -

sole Jeading. ? . i - -

Song: ; "Honolulu,? A. R? Larimer.
Annual Meeting: . - Mrs.' Walter F.

Frear, presiding. .
' - ,. r,' -

Devotional Exercises: - Dr; Doremus
Scudder."- - ' v : .

- ':
Minutes ".bf the previous Uneeting.
Reports: Treasurer's and general

secretarjns. -
. ?

Report of nominating committee. ' "

Amendment of Constitution ".-.- '.' ' .'.;,
yocal Duetr -- Mrs. & A.:Mott-Smit- h

and Mrs. C. F. Waite. ' " '

Address:- - - Next Stenl' Mrs.
George Huntington v " : ; r v

Address: The Greater" YW.-C- .

A, Paul Super. ; . ; '

Address: Miss Ida S. Varney.' "
Secretary Makes Report. ;- -

in her annual report Miss Carrie
Chandler, general secretary of the Y.
W, C. AL told of the work .which the
association accomplished during the
past year,, and, also pointed out the
present nee,ds of the organization. To
this extent she aaid, : , i

During the year there .have oeen
classes in German. French. Snanish.
English, Shakespeare.- - ISalesmaiiahinJ
Domestic Science, Dressmaking, 'Milli-
nery, First MA; 'Swimming; 'Tennis,
Basketball; Gymnasium and' Bible.1 The
classes hare met at the JCastle Tank.r a - .

isue Mnaergarten, Kilohaha-Bull- d-

wg.t mcPubUc Library, the Home- -

stead, the "College of HawaH and four
private homes. -; v -- v-

The' total number of enrdmAnta in
all these classes has been 586. On ac
count of the chansre In -- BartAHAs
mere was no summer term." .J ."

"Ot course we want a UiUdine and
.we hope we may have one In the near
future. I wishntonieht I misrht hav
ine pnvuege. or escorting you over a
building iwhich s should have 'a well

Quipped Junch room, jest . rooms, :of--

- iic.es, class rpom-r-ye- s, - and a board
room an . assembly, xoom. with Dort
able chalri so it could be converted
Into a play room orgame room, a gym
nasium suitably equipped lor the nilmate, and a ' swimming pool open to
tne use of our members when- - not
needed for class purposes. -- ; ;

"Our rooms are now on the fourth
iioor or a, trniiaing where we cannot
nave-elevato- r service after 5 o'clock.
nor on Sundays, and vrhere for good
and sufficient reasons we jcaanot have
a sign. Moreover, these rooms, which
would otherwise ,be .used f?r evening
classes, are not available for these
same reasons,; While J cannot escort
you over such a building tonight!, some
say i trust you will xive me that jrlv4- -

lege.";
- Mrs.. Raymond CL Brown, Mrs. Mc--
Pherson, Mrs. L. C. Howard and Mrs.
R.'G. Moorse.were elected 4iew-member- s

of the board of managers. !
?

HOUSE OPENING ;K

The "All Filipino Merchants'' will
open their store on Saturday, Jan. 16.

Friends . are invited to visit this

Captain of Detectives Arthur Mc-Duf-fie

said today that the. story pub-

lished this morning intimating ' that
he had maliciously arrested one Luis
Marlines Is Absolutely -- false.: ; J :

--I am virtually accused of arresting
Martinet because he U a witness In
the federal - case agahast ; Fred ' Bel-
mont, one of my squad." said McDaf-il- e.

.As a matter of Xact, a formal
charge was made to the police against
Martinez on, the basis of which the
warrant was made out. He . has a
.bad police record . and recently he
tried to force a woman to have Inde
cent relations .with another man: --Com
plaint was' made to me on behalf of
the woman , and her mother and Mar-tine- s

was arrested for vagrancy:
"It Is absolutely false to say that I

arrested Martinet because he is a wit
ness against Belmont. If Belmont Is
guilty, he ahonld J punished..

"No- - detective department In - the
world can. run down jevery burglary
or every criminal case r I invite any
committee of businessmen to visit my
office and see the records of what we
are actually doing in running down
and -- convicting criminals. I .court an
investigation, by Oxe grand .Jury. Re
cent.trials ' before Judge Aahford. re--
suiun in convictionv show what snc
cess we are iiavingr - All 1 ask' Is jus
tice before the pubUc".

PAliY JlEUINDERSi

Jtound the island In auto 15.00.
Lwis stables. - Phone 2141. Adv.- -

If you really iike , good jcoifee-rtr- y
"Mayflower: hrand. vsold hy Henry
May Co. .td. Phone 127L ,

For any tooi for any , trade or for
any purpose ioojc over tne guaran
teed lines at Lewers Cooke. Ltd

If you want to :braca up imbibe the
Carnival spirit at Haleiwa. Tickets
at Wells Fargo .Co; King street

icewnen tyou want it ice in any
quantity you desire: Ice placed where
yon want Ittr Oaha Ice .Co., : phone

Ladies of taste ; should jinspect the
spring showing of panamas and milli
nery at Milton A Parson's. advertise
ment r i;? '.'tr.Vi,

Galvanizing..- - sheridislng, coloring.
lacquering and 'plating', of every de
scription. Electro Plating Works, S10
Alakea street - Phone 4448.

You can' feel sure --that no burglar
will --break, into your , office' or store If
you employ the Bowers' Merchant Pa
trol to watch ?yonr place of husiness.

Rexall kidney pils are said tct give
relief to sufferers from- - kidney trou
bles. Sold' at(f the Rexall store, Ben
son, JSmJtb ,&i Ckw Foct ami OXotelstS.

Rent & good piano and always have
music , in your home.1 The! Bergs.trom
Music-uo..na- s a nne scock oi pianos
to choose a rent jpiano from. Arrange
today for one.'- - ' u - r, vr

Special for one-week- ! Folger's high
grade teas at 15c the package. (Reg
ular price 25c) Japan Ceylon, Oolong
and English hreaMast-;Henry,Ma- y &
Co., Ltd. ; Phone 127L Adv.

Take homea oeautiful bouquet to
her tonignt as you used to do,sln
courting days. . Get the bouquet at
Mrs. Taylor's Florist Shop, on .Hotel
street, opposite --Young-- Cafe.

Tomorrow, Saturday, la .cheese
day" atHenry May & Co.'s store. We
wIQ cut that 552-poun- d Elkhorn cheese
fn our wlndow: at 4ft. a. m. .Come In,
and sample it or phone 12T1. Adv. ;

Better chocolates and other candies
are made - cany ; oy tne - sweet snop
than: are' imported weekly from --the
fcoast - If you like the! best and fresh
est : candybuy at ' either Sweets Shop.

The New Zealand Iamb; batter and
snapper, handled locally hy C.- - & Yee
tiop .& ;Co jsyfieia to e secona co
none Jn quality ana considering tne
reasonable prices at which these pro
ducts are. marketed It' is no wonder.
that they have attained the degree of

wnica-iae- y nave. :popwarny ;
"The best 35oafding? house of xafe la'

that one which serves. Swift's premium;
ham cr;baconi . You. will vpuch for!
this if you iiave been : disappointed
with other brands. And If you live at
home you can be sure of pleasant
breakfasts--f- or i your , v dealer, sells
Swift's premium . products or can get
thiem.-for.70juv- : ; j. v. "l

The Inter-islan- d' SteaS Navigation
Co, Ltd., 'is in receipt of informatioa
from ;Mr.lt McKay, r: the Hawaii repre-
sentative, that the activity of Kilauea
is at present "very great Although
the lake of fire .is about 400 feet ihe-lo-w,

still- - it is very iarge and .specta
cular. There are also .many r cones
erupting continuously. .Hawail is .en-- ;
joying perfect weather at present and
sojourn ing . visitors and residents .' of

cano should jxot miss tnis opportunity
Adv. . .

When you read a let begins

to throb-rey- es jaln you as a result-ta-ke

Shae and all you like no

headache. advertisement.

A ; petition for: naturalization as an

There will be work In page rank at
the regular meeting of Mystic Lodge,
K. of P.this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
fV , ... . ...... .. .

- Bttildmj: inspector Murasky. Is pre--
narine Diana for a new bungalow to
house the boys' workshop at the Royal
school, '.i. . , ,'-- ,

Judge AshXord today suspended sen--

tence on Basillo Castro, wno pieaaea
guilty of embezzling S7.50 and a watch
from a confiding friend.

' School Inspector George S. Raymond
will talk on the work ot the principal
at the annual meeting of Kauai Teach
ers' Association at Kapaa this evening.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee will be
held in the rooms of the committee.
Alexander ; Ypunff hotel, Bishop street,
this .afternoon at 3:30 o clock. ;

- t

Circuit Judge Whitney today ap-

pointed William J. Sheldon admini-
strator of the estate of the late Lau-
rens. K. Sheldon, to serve without

:

'' ' 'bond. , - : -

V'iThe American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Arizonan is at Kahului today. The
vessel will steam for Kaanapali and
Htto, leaving the latter port t for New
York with 11,000 tons of sugar about
January 1$. ',

The Mothers' club of Xaimukl will
a dance .tomorrow afternoon from

2:30 to 5 o'.clock for the school chil-
dren .'of LUiuokalanl schooL - Admis-
sion 10' cents. Children of : other
schools are cordially Invited. .

s ' '

An extensive program is in prepara-
tion for the meeting of the reorgan-
ized Territorial Teachers Association
to oe held in Honolulu heginning Feb-
ruary. 12. .Miss lva McDonald is the
new president of the .organization. '

At the suggestion of Director-gen-- 4

eral Dougherty cf the Mid-Padf- lc .Car.
nival,; the board of : trade . will , ask
the Chamber of Commerce to arrange
to supply local merchants with letter
heads advertising: the carnival, to-b- e

from now until the end of tthe
carnival.- - ; '.'-- ' . ':.'.,. :

v ' -

: Kaneshiro Seisu, a Japanese 'who
withdrew his former . plea of Inno-
cence ' and this morning confessed
guilt to a charge of assault and oav-ter- y

with a weapon, was fined 150 by
Circuit Judge . 'ord. j ,

A selection from the opera "II Pagll-acci,- "

placed .by Miss Pearl ;Suther-land-,

and an explanation of the opera
by L. Gi. French were the features ot
special chapel exercises at the Puna-ho-u

academy Wednesday. These exer-
cises, which recently were introduced,
form a new phase of the school work.

Reversing Circuit : Judge'Ashford's
decision awarding a oivorce to Man-
uel Maceda, Jr the supreme court
has remanded the action ,to the lower
court aor jinother neaxing., -- '.Th .wife.
Christina Macedo, originally sued for
a separation, the husband, coming In
with a : cross-iUbe- l .which,, was. granted
by Judge Ashford. . : . ,

.The annual meeting of the associat
ed .charities of Hawaii Is? called for
Friday, January 22, at 3:15 p. m., In
the --rooms of the-- ' Chamber -- of Com
merce, ird-flco- r Kaulkeolani build
lag, to hear the reports- - of officers
and nominating committee; t to 1 elect
directors .'and ! to trausaot - amy .other
business hat may .arise, v

William ,P, . Alexander, son of A, C.
Alexander, Js author cif a play, "'Queen
KapIolani,published in a recent issue
of; the! Yaie Sheffield monthly, i. It ,l

purely- - Hawaiian drama, based on
history, with typical subitropic setting
and atmosphere,: , The author's picture
appears lnr .ihe v same number C as a
member of the. Senior Council of the
universtty. - r x

The ancient Scott-Pilin- o suit which
has been dragging through the local
circuit courts for 20 years, may be the
last Hawaiian rcasel reviewed by
the . United States - supreme1 --court 4f
President Wilson signs, the bill passed
by the-senat- e yesterday.- - M. F. Scott,
oofc behalf of his wife, Nettie L. Scott
BJed an appeal to.;tbe ,U. 8: supreme
court -- Tuesday in the old Kona land
Buit y "a.' -- ..;. , ..

K. Solompn, a Hawaiian who stab-
bed a friend .while they were reveling
In dago ed on New Year's eye; plead-
ed guilty In Judge Ashford's court to-
day and received a sentence of il
months imprisonment He also re--

Honolulu who have not vtelted the ol--l celved a severe lecture on the dange

head

read

give

used

Ashf

civil

to.himseLf as well as th --entire Ha
waiian race of. Imbibing dago red or
Its - evil boon companion, - ."square
iace.--. (.

AT HIE HOES
x

WAHIAWA HOTEL.

Amencan cjuzen nasoeeniiea in inei Guests reelater h wiiiaw
ieaenu .coun;ny ueorge, uoarrey o-- Hotel during the past fortnight: Mrs.
den, ja native of Canada and cable J. m. Woodger, Mrs. C. A. Palmer, P.
operator by. trade. The petition wIU'jC. Jones and nartv of twentv-seven- :
beheard" by .'Judge Sacford B. Dole, Mrs. Gertrude WorraU, G.: F. Jennings,
Apiu M..a -- ;v 1 a E. Lang.-A- . Faulke. Emilv D. Sal- -

mm ?
-- ' ' m j mona, Laura Hill, Davenport, Iowa;

The tuneral services of Samuel Ka-.-J. A. Horsman. MIsa Selma Herman.
luaihalawa were held yesterday , from A. J. Slaiter. Guy L. Duckworth and
the .undertaking estabUEhmenll of H.; family. D. :W. Head and wife. L. W.
H. Williams, interment ' being in the Branch, J. 'F. Haley, Mr. and Mrs. H.--

Kaiaiponaan cemetey ... Kaluaihalawa R. Campbell, W. B. Thomas, T. J. Gib--
Idled at the QueenV hqepitai Vednes- - son, K. Marion Jones. R. A. Bolster.

1 store, located- - at No. J 12W . Nuuanu day. following-a- n operation for aDoen-- Aanes M. Mclntvre. V. Kathleen Wurd.
Address box 'street. Melecio Bodoro and JL G. La-- , dicitles. He was 24 years old and a Mrs. 8. A. GulickVA. B. Lachenby, Mrs.

l. m . tecan, xnanageri. advertisement ,! native of the island of Hawaii. - C. Schmide, Mrs. L B. Booth, Miss

f

m

mm
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The Glarion'

' Windows
Saturday

--
TT ' .

Builds
.'. . . . .

Home"
This is fine way to start the Nev Year

and if you do this you will do welL ; ' r
x But if you want to do better come and z'20

me about the homes I have all ready built.
That I can finance for you just- - the way you
want. ,

" ' '

p. s-.- .

Miss

buck

Tor"'

ADL
; 83 Merchant

....'. .......
you have any troubles brin them'to

me.mmm:; ;!

WAR

COUPON

MAP
Send tlirce of these and Ccnti

to Star-Bulleti- n and the, n:7 and
op-to-,da- te mp of Europe. V

M. Walker, Lucy Ward, IL F.
Nietert'.T. E. Morris and George P.
Thlelen. .

I

;

A large walked through the

L, C.

AI7 T7T T

coupons Fifteen

receive

'

". ' '

' '; . ti
. ii

-
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' :.
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1 1
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:

a
;

3

: . . , ... :. - .. ... . iiji

If
'-- 1

:

'
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Port Jervis, N.'Y craatlrg: a par!:.
It was chased out by the teachers.

Investigators In a Chicago termert
block found' eight - bathtubs 4a, oca
block an average of one tub for every

open door of the Westbrook school, ' 200 persons

" I ;;V-V-
. J?Si;;v;::.Yl: m--

mmfii

Table

...

'

Glasowaire

.

:

,

Is one of the most Important Items In your table7 arrangement
Like the "open-stock- " dinner pattern Idea we have 12 complete Wmi
of fltassware from which, with a purchase you can start ycyr

W. W. DILIOND & CO., Ltd
The House of Housewares.

Only

the

initial

645 King Street
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IUTEY H; ALLN

golf Joke.

cold a. 1

, , . . . . i . v'ft , ,u y v DEPUTY SHERIFF-ArC- H: I am ALLEN WALL la back from 4 :tonr-- I
. t ... .-

.- ... T7. dec JHIjit 6f )mx;'re(3 bCanse, he ' WnSi frequently called in act la the ca-- Jo windward Hawaii He. wasiS--
cUnuie$i itfe hut 'endl'i'i lore I trace.' ? i H ' padry of peacemaker between waiTtog r anger the steimer Mauna ilcabrrht asleep t:huinightwatchmanV:ppst,-i8.-

i The'nla4nesg and the Jm or nwer sprwoi, -
?; - i;L:V 'i Ithan throueh the nolice r:rt nO:i BERNDTIwis amonit Daa-f- -

The ic (bat make lw&, - r.-i--. AvtiiM :inism nnnn thfl mavnr: 1 '
. v J. W. CA1JDWEIX: coast, of Hawaii the ateamer fa

; Hie ivy ui Vje in inc yreui u; : .if. . r r -- V t r : .I'that aU hU troubles with these de--i Mauna Loa.
Y U W; CalL

1 " If

V70ESE THAI? HESSniA."

1

' Vorse than Messina.1' v
'

. k
' Tims Jo early newsj)aper despatches sum-i- t
inze tire; tale of Italy latest earthquake

horror.
Jn loss'of life and in extent of country shat

tered bv, the terrific throes of seismic t ravail,"

the disaster is believed to out-riv- al terrible
; Icssma-7-an-d tne eannquaKe 01 wessma is me
70rM Ol WU1CU mswij uuiuB ou; istviM. ,, . v

Muci Vf the section of Italy, now strick-- :
; uiTeiiul in. the Messina temblor. vLipari,

C:.: . .o f 'nd other districts suffered; almost as
,I'esdna and the, island ofHBicjljvjJ

r.i'i)hi;' descriptions have been secured of
' fr.v ha --earthquake, i A little, after.. 5. in.

rn;
'

s of December 28, 1908, the air was
! Ht!( sparks and flashes of flame. Then
Jy f the 4 earth seemed to drop and then
the) k'artiiquake," lasting 23

, V; c' 'Its were awful beyond
men women were hurled from

i li ':e drops of water from - shaken
;; ?At Ecggia - a chasm y SO feet wide

.id tohinknown depths and from it gushed
"' of ? boiling water scalding large nuni-c-t

ople. To the horror of the 'quake
i'dded a tremendous tidal wave. ,The

- fecrned to recede from the land and
tLrcr ih the narrow Straits of Messina the

r-r.r- cd with' terrible violence. Estimates'
:d its height'at 33 feet';The wreck

v.. ire coast line was the result iwhole
T.'ird cut' The-famous- - whirl--:

( :

J 5

'will r

a.

and

L noted m mytliolcjy, changed.
11.2 LiF-ri'lslr.nds-

-in- thp ;McdP

t C'cily, .vrith a'populatn: of.
- Linking I :neatb the

: 4 fclbwcd tho earthquake
...'f

iuo hss Iccn 'placed 'as high" as
1 l::n ecr. .ryativcly.estimated
rxl.3 pcpubticn'cf Mccsina, Kcggio

.. ..w
' J.:ac:t ; entirely-- destroyed.',

;3 peruhed in Ileciina, -- 40,000 in :

) i:; P. ho J many other towns i
ilJ to L -- 3. v ""'.';. . .

earthquakes attended with great
. I::;tcrv records the following:
:; 1DT 2CO,t)00 killed; Yeddo,'

,3; Li Ion, 1531, C00,000.
" 7

cf note were those of
1C02, 25,000 killed;

It 35, 1P,CC0; Kingston; Jamaica,
Francirco, 1C03,: 1000; .'the
and a destructive temblor in

; a v i : t ; d l:;.ny times, by evere
r.. cv ry fectien has EufTercd at

j Lr clcrac- -t 'tribute to
P 1

:a!:c:

2 "

'
.

.

1 .
- - " !: rend PtI: arth sr . t a t o c

human strength . and man's

::.ny c : : ; : of f rr ' ti public- - di::a"t cr
, : tl.2 lc:3 cf life and "destruction

ti: trJ cn the first day:" 'Most" of
cartl. .a alios have been so unasr- -

TI.o Galveetcn Cood and the carth-f.r- e

in an Francisco furnish two
nplcs cf great tragedies in the
es cf whose extent the. f:rst reports

th quake cf Avczsano is 'wcrse than
jit is terrible indeed. - T'ae lass cf
i upwards cf CC,C: V TI.3 property

rrort
Clnce a large part cf

stricken is " aTricultural
'to is hope, that 'the' destruction' of
less in 4ic iVan Vrn number J

' ah o glv.hopo that the loss Qf life
lil. s than in 1CC3.

'

'.'.' ;:::'

;no's ''appointment of 1L W. Aylett

! d

n:

-.

.1

rc

upcrintendent is one that . has dis-- o

community." Mr. Aylett has had
i:nuo and many-side- d career as

member cf the band, member of

.ial legislature, member of the board

rvLars and night watchman at the cap-vi;-- it

"there is nothing in his varied
,i-.e"- wS'

to FUgCSt mai UtJ m ue t suixcsa
ndent the garbage department. .

HOlTOIiTJ

H. K.

--IT.....

mtunnf

put It Xt WOUld a good tnmg U fectlre water meters Walll .
' V r tne corps .ana. puee to form "bottom of doc.

nn-Jd-Id
not the AND MRS. A.; DAY of betrane- - public woTka offlcer 'bile qseside are built np at

proval "of the this nd arrive don. The Utter of duty here requlrea a rather extenaifl

and ask His Honor to put an man on

the job ,
...

GOOD FOE THE 701IE1T;

UKVTAX)U

IJLRRJSQ?f0It:

rrv&Jtrtuie
lamaurpriaed'Kau

description.

plainly,
fir)t4;ort -- iWi'TiailobiiJr

mavor's appointee casei'cm- - ;f'JMf". .B.ualna.--
.

efficient J0RDAX;
paCatBlackv

where-I.could;g- o of.the.mainlsnd.

boasting mayJUStly be-sai- d tttat,mtted knocker. passengers - '

quick SJTnpathy- - and Constructive helpful- - seldom to union hours. taken Courtland.!

American Already the Hawaiian who doing IL - steamer Sierra

'rVAe''t'i tj;, ; - : at boon tomorrow
epntnbutionsj the JfclgamKehef a:arejv;.WALTER dilunqhaM: In .the Coast city : to

lare that firave Dronor-vWi- ll be slow roimr legal well make :

i'-'i'i4iw--i- ' rangements ,for of

hVHonolulu doing toward the'reUei work- J-
. . . of friends leaves Coast

xney asK tnax ineir names omiuea:

TI

of

will

recent Saturday" Evening Post there : a
little editorial on "The Knitting Women which re--,

fers them rather cruelly "wanting to do some- - ,
thing, and this only thing they think of."

that women think other ways of --

helping poor Belgium you to read thla: y- -:

' .A little gToupL.of women Jo of Honolulu's. resl--
Vnce secticna were, at and elsewhere r

talk drifted "The War Inevitable
deeper cruelty to worsen. Statistics were glvettas ,

the prctatla tiusite cf wc:2a refugee expect
to become, mothers and horrors confronting"

them. Then there these mother-hear- ts jworkedV
cct scheme that carried out In any section
of our-generou- s Ity. ;;-y.- m .

, Each woman agreed to form group- - .r.omen..x
who nould1 tuy rom whplesale, housj that gives
."cost "price Red Cross work, a bolt ofwarm
material make baby clothes for these to-b- e babies.
All.cf.them were same pattern,.

: next meeting' chalrman proved that one-,- :

'Xlresstjf grar Ceece'-dow- n. witli to no
buttons, would. ordinary bolt
ling into thirty-Cve-dress- es, and that each dress took '

half; '.henf ttf make.? Orders .were. sent. were
- . rpent C0;palrsofbJCtee: from, cuttings .

vwere made tetrr
money, some women. eavo their -

Una -- 1 fcrr.i tired seamstresaes. : Each IJMle group
fcacil.i.'the tlen in'its own-wa- i ,

AVLen drcccss were sent to thechalrman.
;ex-re- ss' donated a cfate .i3x3feet
f ..Ivered Jt, free to - American;Hawaiian

fcleamer; ta-h- tent free of transDortation to" the Red
Cross in New Yprk, them 'sent neediest ':;
station In the war zone. ;

s
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Decembei

'iC - tw.w.j uuck, waicn Will many
--rSIDNEY Fishing for!:. K. to mataUnd within months to Install, may be a yet

Pint,Is geUingl. REV. MR. MONTGOMERY, the pa$next months. 1 concrete completely
of style, witme, ii wish tor Congregational-xhurc- h In J-- The plans for construction rtmoted and actual work of xi

there some place rhround here Oak, Iowa, "arrlTea today 0f the drydock call the building of buiidlng
and dig mess ." '.
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- :.: HON. G. and wife ol
It Is to-- be re--1 Portland, Ore, Mrs. Eppinger ate

Without: it the lnRt iiha on the Mongolia. They
stick tsl-- hare quarters at

communities. ; are - UNS will leave In
. .t: for San Francisco,to ,t P; It he

so if JJew,YorkCilv in theifydock con- -' matters," as as kr.
year ic Is a big; appearance
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let's fill basket with Hawaiian fruit
and present to the' traveler.
custom carried out in San Francis-
co and the fruit. makes an attractive
and. always appreciated gift; v5'
- H, CRAIG: There's lot pt money

In this town and ought to be coming
out ,Some, of ought itogo for
building. There are lot of people

a
steamer

T

1

:

-- k-- : It
is
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;- - I1
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a
It

Is
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it

it
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talking of bunding and 1 expect a mftke ,t Meaibie to
TTl

bhifflnr Yonvadf h - Knn.t. u r
".rr.' " " J:J- I re.two operaung rooms max

rdLLECTOR M. 4 FRANK UN j
I am.- - to. hear'lnuch t favor-
able cominent the southern
states following the receipt of a quan-
tity .of iand mat-
ter concerning the islands that I for
warded to a " host of , friends.
weeks ago i i-- 'fi&1Z::-- .

expand this
naa.li. ttia nuA tmM,vv'

are me

uung
or

big been

of Portland

over
some

coaling

manager a oiormal, capacitr of 200,000 tons; '
Waianae --'Company: '"t uui mis can mcreati ujr,my vajr are in pretty lair shape right; The coal be keptuw, uener. ave peen w and a network ot tracks carried on
some time, but AavftiSeea' tressels supported b'yVconcrets
them a few wjeeks back. ?I toofca ride1 piers will carry towers and
In machine one night thought coal and around the. pile.

nearer would get The tracks at same Ievel-r- 5tf
were to ;'feet be, carried;

moommg ana ouTuxgruwi-TJi- e

commissioner; If some of these peo--f creta work'of the storaere basm and
pie whotalkabout a ehange; of clH pier was done yard labor:

the Coas to it1. for, Is
Here is . a world-charit- y .beginning the I1 Uaf&11 they voqw ail

t? thestold-an- d change ofi,rtma.v ;lsn;t that tplendldi- - and Worth while .1 have- - Just got back from there
np mountains tfound the at-f.- i innio, va tanv'-fni- .

V n TTTTTt'tTTVTPT' P6! taIoratmg- - crisp: tank .having staggering
0 .Oil anything you can on-- Pacity of 2,000,000 gaUons,' one tank.

uu ui.? 1Bav? lDB w sasollne, bolding ; &0.00O . gallons

tion the completeness Japan' is J iC'Vcvl ,lJS:-5- : 4 it holding: gallon's;

dommaung ; tne-;.- . fcnantung,;remnsuia. xnax j meeting ct the , chamber of, com- -

behind the' 'crisis which' ycst
patches mention:! ;An of
domination is contained in this telegram 'from committee' : report ; 'indorsing- - the
Tin;tau;publishcJ:inyjapsepapeW:;r-Vi- a

4 1 TSINGTAU, 29. city - has . . on parUsairbsi8 which, in

opening oime city: to pa dug on monaay, me wss to; suggest that was doubt
Steamer-Ferriceha- already

. ' s ;.v- - -- Ia thelarmy andhe iikJbvtt Uo-no- t

lioji and railway service lsbeing believe in the Card,iner,res6iuUon.' . v

those who came irom laitungchmg,vthe lium-iin.fav- or Qfe Manoa street improve--
of Japanese" newcomers now' reaches .1000. Jenf p, tron at the
iMi .T - . ling .last that it might

S0CA) whib!ih3 tesW&llOjOdp;
Concerning the .customs, in

hinatea,

.tha,

mate'sjuTgoto

meet-b-e

only oirered
being 8ich s, cajabeVofer'come,

a -

Tsmg-- ! incidentawr mw i... . itTTAf

tan' the Japanese ministerMrJ sent a I "pert engineers to :heip with advice
--

goycmeutlnday:note .to the Pek;DS
that the Japanese government would recognize weii, pt j.;M;Y6ung:Prof. Ar--
. 1 1 'mi. i ; ' , thur R. Keller. A. C'Whpp.Wanfl J.tne rigm 01 tne uninese government 10 vYoungz-NWtf- ' Superintendent
the officials, provided tha 35 J Forbes win move up, . we have

areapintedtothepmces:n .t SS
The Advertiser kon tr

mg cooperation the. City. lfound me, foreman the TCalakaua

and the local 'engineer The ranks$f the W ?2S!f iI.ter are ma up Of . men 10 give much 01 stead of when he made an
their valuable pnvateimd foivthe of the:Ion1Pf ttr& lar:toIt was my sends
city tbeir advice

-
is asked. If it isn't asked, , at but fault of the fore--

tl:.: tj m rer(rfeinton-- :
sideredjntrusive;-;::;;-- ft

FOR
morning custom of slamming Cap-tainHcDuf- Tie

the indications of
hr-- vrr cia , theattaclcs P)ade before
the' cTvirseVy ice commission inany "month

. . ." .
mmmmmT

. .

; Thebest ihing,Cole:B!easof utliCaro-lin- a

did rcsigh.': V.'-- ,v ' 8
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mouth. C',

ready follow; the
arny i'anto-eve- n td; chons -

is suffering Italv's . earthquakes probably;
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administration and the running

W hospital has 'provided fori
Spalding Company

has the hospital "contract
wlil soon turn the completed Plant,

' 'to the ; : - - r
i Splendid Plant .

: v.r-;;- t
The plant is one of. i . . . t.
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If

C

used by the
submarines, this

specially insu
lated to protect Its contents from beat
extremes. .

' '. . , ; , ; -
.

' .While . the; naval station Is an. acj.
tuallty. and while the marine garrison'
and the officers on , duty have, been
occupying their respective; . barracks
and quarters for many, months past,;
there Is ' still ; construction .work,
to be . launched. The,, erection of Ave
shop buildlngs,: .contract ; for which
went to the Lord-Youn- g; Englneerlnr,
Company some time ago for 160,975,.
3Bsf.betog i started! Structural" "steel
for these buildings arrived .in. tbe "coi--i
Her . Hectors which has just recently
cuuipieiea me uiscaarge 01 us cargo.
The five buildings which will soon be
part of the yard equipment are the,
pattern shop,- - paint shop and riggmi
Jpft. boat storehouse, steel storehouse
and plumber storehouse. :J'' C tJ '

Nef Work, v iS--

new contract which Is soon to be
advertised is for the construction 6)
four more sets of quarters for Junior
officers the sum available for thevfou;
being 2(J,00av" Plans andspecificatlon
are to be given out In the near future. '

-- By :the Mongolia ; today .' twor
more navy.: civil. - engineers are
reporting. -- for; duty, ' ; These .ars
Civil Engineer -- Charles- Parks
aid-Assista-

nt fCIvU Engineer Glenn
R.' Burrell, both of whom have' serves

man; at;MoilittJ quarry. He had not
down the road material for us,

so what could we do? I waited for
the material and while waiting I read

z paper; f Aay . time ; the --; foreman
down material, I and men

be working. ' :X l- - "'
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Pacific Gas & Electric. Company is the mosf firmly
established ; business 'of its class inAmericd.'; The j j

gross income of the Company amounts 'to more lhan J- -

.

",

J; .Ta million andf a half dollars a month, and it3 net
profits are over ,0,0Q(Xper annum.There 'ia Ino ;?

:
s vrisk- - wnktev investihSii iU First "

1
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: Preferred Stocks Here isnoxrainbow chasingrno V

H ;r experitQent jno4p00 W?C(Ff

antage of a quarterlv dividend. It may
be bought in, any amount' from one share up from ? ;
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Cottage, Adams bedrooms S0X0

770 Kinau St;............,...;.
Ave.
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1417 Beretania St,"... bedrooms...... 30.00.
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Honolulu Stock" ExcJumca
SHIPPINGFriday. Jan. 15.Aire You Insured MERCANTTLE. Bid.

J Alexander. BaldwIn.Ud....... .
200
... SKIPPi

If
C

SUGAR.
Brewer & Co. A DIRECT FREIGHT

Eva Plan.5 Co. ........

,t7 4 r':

Castle & Gobke, Ltd,

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and
Accident Insurance Agents

tIf at first

you don't

succeed- -
t .

'

cave,' rave

ijjam ; :

DANK OF HAWAII

LTD.

csbrise::.

'0 Ji we
(Ll.r.Iisi)

uc. 1 fACTORS,
cc: ::::c:i mchchants,

. -d insur
ZZ XINTC"

rcr.x st, iio:coLULU. t. il
' : ; r

4

L!rt cf Officers tad D!rcctors:
U T. EICII3P........ President
o aT rc- - . on ;

'...Ti:e-rrc.!i:-- t tad Maaser
H. IYEr.3. V. ........ .f -- cretary
E. A. P.. rrvZoi.. ....Treasurer
G. n. CAl.TE?..... ...Lirectcr
C II. COC::c........k.Dircctor
J. II. G ALT. .Director
R. A. COOlir:.'. ...... .Director
A. GAKTLTY.;. ...... .Director
D. G. "AY. . . . ; . . ..Auditor

C?

J
'I.' II. Lcltjra cf

C; - velers Checks
;ro-- J ..Lout ' tli 6 world.

Atl:

THE

,.' LlMlTi.0
Ni Cersrrl Artnt far Hawaii: ;

Atlas " -- nce ' Comcan. jo"
Lcrisn, New York. . .Under

.
--riUra' -- sncy; Provldenct

V.'aihin-to- n Inkurance C.,
th fleer CUr;enwald Culldlng

V THC YOKOHAMA SPLCII i

; : CANK, LIMITED.
1

; :m Ten. .

Capital subscribed. ...48,CC0,00O
Cipit&l paid vp...'.... 80.000,000

ercrve funa. ........ .Jfl.SSO.O0O
C. AVVOKI, Locil Mfc,,aer

' ...as- - wn W
:tan;enwa1ft Eldj; V2 Merchant St.

STOCK AND DOND BROKERS
i

r.temtert Honolulu Stock and Bond

1 1 - f
2T

Baldwin
r
Limited

; Sug2T Factort --

Commission f.!erchants
nid Insurance Agents'

.'. v':- ; Aegnta lor tx, J

Hawaiian Commercial & Sagr
:CO. : .:

.lAiXei- Sugar Companj;; '
Paia Plantation, v V. :

y-;-
.

Maui Agricultural Company. J; "

-- Ilairallan ugar . Ccmpany. 1

Kahuku Plantation Company.' '

JIcBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. s
; J.

Kabulul Railroad Company. '

Kauai Railway .Company. ' '
L C

: Kauai Prult!& Land Cdi Xtd'v- -

llonolua Ranch.

vl::;.:i-cw- s

cankers ' ' ;; ,; K

Pay 4' yearly n Savings Dev
posits, compounded twice V

. --"f .Annually. .

l CAT MARKET & GROCERY!

' C. C. YCC. HCP i CO.

5200 Corner 4th and Palolo ave, 60
. xlOO. : : - 'X
T::oLct 50x100, 4th Ave. :

5375 Let 50x150, Palolo Ate. : ' '

All these lots are only one block
from Waialae. carline. '., ! ; j,J:-!- x

Terns are 123 .own and $10 per mo.
Here la your chance. v ;

. T rrr A 7in

AGEIiTS TAliTED- -

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
Ltd, CNell Bldg, 96 Klag St-- corner

"

Fortrt - Telephone 2223 ' -

Fine cottage in town; gas;
screened; electricity; $22.

Renovated 5 --bed room house; 30.1 ,

FOR SALE Large house and "lot with
bearing trees and grapevines; $2500.

v. .Resl s" .' .

C'2 K?thumsnu CLvt Telephone S533

I

Haiku Sugar Co. ......
Haw. AgrL Co." .. . . .
Haw. C t Sug. Co.....
Haw, Sugar Co. .... . .
Honokaa Sugar Co. ......
Honomu Sugar Ca ......
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co.. .
Kahtku ; Plan. Co. . .. .
Kekaha Sugar Co. .....
Koloa Sugar Co. ......
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd;
Oahu Sugar Co. ........
Olaa ; Sugar Co.. Ltd. . . .
Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . . .
Paauhau S. Plan. Ca....
Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Paia Plan. Co. ........
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . .
Pioneer MU1 Co. .......
Waialua AgrL Co. . .....
Wailuku Sugar Co. ......
Waitnanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Ca..

MISCELLANEOUS." ;

L111L' u r I UI ;
33 35 "

. .

130
5 5

18 20
5 5

29 30
11 v

125 150
23 24
90 95

125
.m'

, :

Haiku P. & P. Co, Pfd. . . , :. .
Haikn P. & P. Co, Com. '

Electric Ca ...... 160 ;
Haw. Irr. Co,' Ltd..... . .
Haw. Pineapple Ca ..... 35
Hllo R.' R. Co Pfd..., .
Hllo ' R.R. ,Co.i- - Com . . . .2
Hon. B, & M. Co, : Ltd . 15 15
Hon. .Gas Co, Pfd . .... . 100
Hon. Gaa Co, Com . . . . 100
Hon. R..T.i L. Co.... J - T

4

Inter-Ielan- d S. lar. Co. . 140 ,

Mutual Tel. Co. 18 18
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 131 132
Pahang Rubber jCa . 10
Tanjcng Olok Rub. Co.' ... ' . ; . . 20
;. BONDS. ".V ;

Hamakua Ditch Cb.T s... ...
Haw. C. &. Sug. Co. 5s..
Haw. Irr. Ca 6s ... . . ....
Haw. Ter.,4s, Ref. 1905.;
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp,.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
iiski ci. 1 7xa. ....... . ...
Haw. Ter. Ss..
Hllo RJl.Ca 6s , Is. '01.. 55
Hilo R.R.CO. R.&E.Con.6s .
Honokaa , Sug. Ca 6s. ... . 82
Hon, i Gas X2o.; Ltd.T is . 100 101
Hon. R.'T. & U Co. 68,1.104
Kauai Ry.; jCa 6s....... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s 90
McBryde Sagar Co. Ss . . .' 100
Mutual Tel. 6s 101
Oahu Ry. &;Land Co. 5s. . 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s. ..... 103
Olaa Sugar Ca 6s....... 8 82
Pacific O. P. Ca '6jb., 102 . .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 70 ioo ;
rioqeer Mill. Co. 5s;. .. 100
San .Carlos Milling Co. 100
Waialua AgrL Co. , 5s. .. 101

SaJes: Between' Boards 50 H. C.
& S. Co. ,33 : 75 H. B. & M. Ca 15;

4 75 lOlHaw. Sug.,Co.l; 411.000, $4000
Hllo Ex. 6s 31000 Olaa 6s 8Q; ,10J
Haw. Pineapple Ca 36. ,

"

Session' .Sales25 McBryde 5; 60
50, 15 Hon. B.'& M. Co. 15.' -

DIVIDENDS.

Jan. 15. Haw. Sug. Co .30; p.' R.
& I.Co, .65 ; Pepeekeo 1,00 ; -Waialua,
.50; Oahu Sug. Co, .10. y i

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg.. test,
4.08 cts.i or $81.60 per ton.

Siifiar iM.08cts

Henry Vpt::!:: Triipt Cq,
f v:'-i- )

Lt-t.V.-.-

.U-i

"

i f ;'

Mernbers "tlonolutu Stock and Bond
" '' --

, Exchange. '

, Fort and Merchant Streets ;
''X Telephone 12C3 "

J. nORGAfJ CO-L-
TD.

'

8TOCK EROKERS '3
Information Furnished and Leans

:i, - .

Merchant Street r Star Bulldlna
- Phone 1572 -

From Hawaii to Coast Together, v
: Two sailing vessels leaving separate
ports in , the Hawaiian islands were,
docked together . at Port ? Towrisepd,
Wash.; with the arrival of the bark-cntin- e

Mary; Winkleman from Hono-
lulu and the bark Puako from Mahu-kon-a

on January 4. .The Puakp had
been discharged of Australian' coal
here,' 'while the Winkleman brought
lumber to this port, ; It is reported that
the Mary Winkleman will load a re-
turn cargo of lumber at a Sound port
for Honolulu, The Puako Is awaiting
orders at Port Angeles.' . ) . . .'

V;

1CICAOI0)

: : HOUSES FOR RENT. va.; ': . ... . ... .: ;... .,;. y.-- ' ;

: .' v. FURNISHED. " , .

Makikl District. 1704 AnapunI St,-;.-- y

l 2 bedrooms ' ; . , . ; . . ."V.. i0&0'
CollegeHIUs, 2562 'Jces."SL : .-:..;:

; ';
4 bedrooms ........... f ........... .x.. 60.00

College HUls, 2336 Oahu'Ave;; i-
- '

4 bedroo ms . v , . . . -- i .. . . .. 125.00 ' '
: ' UNFUANISHED. I ; '

1738 Young SL 1 . 4 bedrooms. ".2.'. .$25.00 v

1263 Miller St. ..;....,..; 2 bedrooms; i 25.25,.
' School St '.. . ...".......; 2 bedroims.v.,.v 15.00
School ' St. v.'. .... I.f. ". 2 bedrooms .i...; 13.53
OFFICES FOR RENT 923 Fort St; 120 S. King '

11 St, KauikeolanL building. ;

. il. i L. !
. ... - i

1
1

i-
- --.v -

OF IBSEN HAKE PnOGRESS mml
illfllllUi 'III HI U?jUI 111jUIU1(IULU1 .

W mimf life--w
. !UI 1

Haw.

i A fast freight service between the
Philippines. Hawaii and the west coast
of the United States, making San
Francisco a terminal point Is the plan
now completed by Manila and China
coast capitalists, who have announced
the formation of a company to operate
two chartered steamers to carry copra
to San Francisco, returning to the Ori-

ent with general cirgaV '- -- :

. The vessels are said to be of small
tonnage necessitating a call at Hono
lulu for bunker jaL The vessels now
engaged for the hew traffic belong to
the Straits Settlements
Company, with headquarters at Shang-
hai, China. ."They belong to a large
fleet of vessels well known along the
Asiatic coast.. V' '. ' v : '.'' .

.The proposition is understood to
have received instant "indorsement

'from Manila exporters; . . . r
. The infpxmation of this latest stroke

Of enterprise on' the part of the Chi-

nese comearom J. F. Boomer the reg-ula- r

correspondent of; the United
States bureau of foreign and domestic;
commerce, Stationed at Manila.." The
Chinese have" made the move in order
to et A-wld- er .QuUat.Xox-.Uie-

ir coura, .

Germany being closed to them, r --

:, At present copra is one of the four
principal . products of the Philippines.
It is cocoannt meat dried, and in th6
Philippines the latest methods of dry
ing It Mve been adopted, so that the
cocoanut. will not iose us wnue coior..
Copra now'oes to can Tancisco in
Increasingly large quantities from Ta-

hiti, from the Philippines and to some
extent indirectly from the East Indies
by way of Australia. : v ! " ,. , ' " ' ;

The Philippine producers expect mat
ihe United States, will be able to ab-- 4

sorffTne copra uibi iormenjr weui iu
.Germany, and this steamship line is to
be pne of the means of developing the
American market '

-.-. i :
.
i

Hawaii Ships Much Coffee. . ' .

Coffee made uu a large portion oi
the. cargo broughi from the leeward
district s of the "Island of Hawaii in
the 8teanervMauna Loa;Vwh4c;h ar-

rived .this.morning with 540 sacks ot
the product' Other items cn the
freight list were 2250 saCH9 V sugar,
two mill rollers, 'consignments of fridt
eggs, poultry, ducks, - vegetables, 28
carcasses of beef, ,16 bales of hides, 29
sacks of taxo,' 105 bunches of. bananas,
25 head of steerglO' calves and "180
ijackages of J sundries.;:, Purser Shel
don reported heavy seas and. strong
gales in seaming along the winawara
coast of H await The vessel will leave
for Kbna'atttt' Katt-fTuesd- --afternooju
. ,. 'Cta;. 'n j : r.

jSparjlf r6mhe 'Wireless.; - ',

The following wireless7 message has
been ' received by the agents of the
3. s: Wllhelmlna,' bound for Honolulu:
For Honolulu hi cabl passengers, 12
steerage passengers, 333 iags mall, 0

Wells Fargo Express matter,. 13 auto-
mobiles, 3062 tons ctrgo; :for Hilo
two lutomQbiles,4.il21Jtccas,caro.jabip
arrives Tuesday morning and will dock
at Pier 15. "

STin-BULLETWGlY- IOT;

'v;-- ; ;

Stenographer from, the states, of .pleas-- '

ant address, used - to meetmg 'tne
; publicr as assistant to manager to a
. Fort street . business.Vr Telephone

-- 2875A n A- -
' Mr.Vr ' v6062-- lt

Feb." 1, young couple wants jperma-- :

nent room i and' board refined
family4 in good neighborhood. 7 Ad-

dress box 133. Star-Bulleti- n. 6062-6- t

:,FU RNISH ED .COJT.AGE.

Furnished" cottage ; and ' light house-
keeping; rooms; conveniences:
electric UghU; bath, running water;
short nistance from postofflce. Mod-jerat- e.

: Ganzel place, F,ort and Vine-
yard. Tel 1R41 . mV; c .S994Af

IN THE CIRCUIT-COUR- T. FIRST
Circuit Territory of Hawaii ,In Pro--

hate At Chambers., v

.

In the matter, of. the estate prLau
Yen Sen,, deceaseds- - ,

, V .

Order of notice .of petition for al-

lowance of accounts, determining trust
and distributing .the estate. 4. '"'- ;

. On treading and ; fUin ,the .peUtion
and accounts of Lau Chong, executor
of the estate of Lau Yen .Seu, deceas
ed, wnereln petitioner asks t to be al
lowed $480.51 ana - cnargea witn
$1495.53. and : asks that the same be
examined, and approved, and ; that
final order,ie:made oi distribution pf
the remaining property, to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti
tioner and .sureties Xrom all further
responsibility herein: " f"rf ; - '

It Is ordered, that ' Tuesday, the 23d
day ot February, A. D. 1915,: at 9

o'clock, a,-m-
. before the udge presid-

ing t at chambers of said court at his
courtroom

;

m the Judiciary .building,
In Honolulu, Cpunty:'of .Honolulu, be
and , the same hereby is Appointed the
time and place for hearing said peti-
tion and accounts, and ; that; all ' per-
sons Interested may . then and there
appear: and show cause, -- if any 4bey
have, why the same should not : be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are; entitled to the said prop
erty. : ,. : ., -;: 'i iX -- Jr y : i-

-

By ' the Court : rr, : :: : y
h,iy-:.yr- JOHN MARCALLIVO, . V T

'. : " Clerk; Circuit Court
Dated the 15th day of January, 1915.

; 6062-Ja- n. 15, 22, 29, Feb. 5.

Inventor of a life-savin-g appUwe
that in maritime circles has already
received wide recognition. Captain' C.
Smith, master of the big Norwegian
freighter Henrik Ibsen, is a'visitor.to

months. ; V Ja i t ? The steam schooner Acme has clear-Th- e

freighter with 6000 tons of Aug-- J ed the wreck and the work of lighter-tralli- h

coal for the Inter-Islan- d Steam lng. the cargo will soon be under way.
Navigation Company, has been refit- - ; i The cargo ot the East Asiatic ship,
ted and repaired since its Initial visit i consisting of ' 9.300 tons of Pacific
when 'partly dismasted and in distress j coast and California products, is val--h

reached port after 4t trying expert-- 1 ued .at more than $500,000. It Is be-enc- e

with a . nor Ui Pacific hurricane; J Heyed that all of this 'will be saved.
At Adelaide the vessel 'was placed in Captain Plllsbury, representing the
drydock; a new foremast fitted and underwriters, Is at the scene super
ether damacres renairetL ' (Intending the work nf haIvs? l
; Captain ; Smith is accompanied by
his wife. : His .command is credited
with having the most luxuriously ap-
pointed cabins to be found on any
freighter miking the port of Honolulu.
The Henrik Ibsen is practically a new
ship and represents a modem, tyae ot
freight carrier,- - fitted with the latest
appliances for the speedy loading jor
discharge of cargo.' V,' ;.

The captain'of the Ibsen lias teceat-- '
ly been awarded patents In practical-
ly all civilized countries on his new
lifeboat .""davit, pronounced" by r.marV'
time - men the most satisfactory and
reliable equipment yet brought before
the attention ot shipbuilders. It has
been, Installed on a number of lines
operating out ot New York and Liver-poof.- ..

v.-- - .; :
'

, ,,;- - yy-

, C.apt?In. Smith, xfiorted .very rough
weather in steaming from Newcastle
for, Honolulu. The Tessel completed
the trip In 25 days. The Henrik lb--'

sen v

will remain outside the harbor
awaiting the departure of the British
freighter --Stratbgarry rom 4he. Inter--

Island coal bunkers. The vessel will
receive fumigation become coming to a

. .w 1. 'a 1 jv 1 - t 1oerui. i may la&tr iv asys i? uuiuau
its fueL , . , X

Taking iallast. the schooner Helene
Was despatched for the Sound yester
day afternoon. . v j . -- : :.

The schooner Camano with a cargo
of lumber for Hllo is reported to have
sailed Jrom port Ludlow 29 days ago.

.. y. ,.
, 'v . . - ;. . ( j

Leaving Tacoma the early paxt of
the week the schooner J. H. Bruce has
been supplied w44h lumber for , Hono
lulu.- - ?

The American barkentlne Georgian,
with a shipment of nitrates from the.
Chilean coast is due at Honolulu jearly J

' " 'lnDrP&r7- - : . .; t ; -

The schooner. A.' B. Johnson is list-
ed to leave : Australia with coal for
the Islands. The 'date of sailing and
destination Jbas not been disclosed.;';
X'X::';-- ,:, ' i -
- The schooner MurieL from San
Francisco with general cargo and lum
ber for Rana, Maul, -- may xeach .leatl- -

nation th e Jattex, part - of February.

rK.T".,:,:
out 24 days.,; The vessel --will brfng
cargp for discharge at Kahulul,; MauL t

I

tii;-;- - ,ffii Wi."'J'- -

t kttnarthV
Pacific in" hallast yesteroay afternoon

Lumber will be discharged from th;'
scnooner uceania vance upon ue r--

!rival of the vessel at Port Allen., The
scerrleft
aga; I' : ' ' v '"l ')

(The Ocinic steamer Sierra; sailmg
at noon tomorrow, will carry the next j
mail for,, the coast : A ,small list of I

has been,baaked 'orladanScfln the I

The arrival of the schooner Espada
.

!W Tfahnlnr Ma,,f Th- -
vessel Js scheduled; toTeturn io thev
north Pacific coast

The last of 5Q00 tons of AustralianuJ--

AtIU VUU ,;UIBWMIbvU 1VUI ,.vuc
British ..steamer Strathgarry; and the
vessel Is expected to ateam for Puget
Sound or Columbia river today.

The schooner Okanogan is number- -

eo aeverai winujammersoon u

Mips fmm fipAtflA ' tnr ft .

the Belgians. was
steam for the part

:

Falling to passage from'
Honclulu the north coast by -
the way of . the Kauai - the
schooner the iport j
Tuesday, passed the leeward the

yesterday afternoon,
course Its search of a

';

V ....

The salvage of ; the Danish motor i

ship Malakka. "which went ashore on
Cedros island, lower." Call fornia'a few

ago. Is progressing, according
j to .reports brought to Honolulu by oS

. The Iaqua. the wrecking steamer of
: the Union Iron Works Company cf
this city. Is also on hand and the ar
rangements ' are being completed to
float the Malakka. , This will, not be
done until the cargo has been reraov- -

ed. ' The stem of the ship- - floats In
thirty-si-x feet of water, but the bow
is firmly wedged into solid The
rocks rwill, have --tobe.. blasted away

the-vesse- l '.can be floated. t
It vessel and cargo are successfully

salvaged It will constitute one of the
best pieces' of work of: this character!
ever performed on the Pacific, coast
There . appears to be little danger of
the ship being pounded by bis;, seas
because of its protected position.

Storm Delays Steamer Wailele.
' Seas which are reuorted have

swept over many of the landings at1
the more exposed along the Isl-

and of Hawaii have delayed ar-
rival of the Inter-Islan- d steamer Wai-
lele, now predicted return to Hono-
lulu .on Sunday mojaUng..;T,he Kl-lel- e

has at a number-o- f ports
In Kona and Kau district ; The ves-

sel Is expected to bring a shipment
of -- cattle, hogs and sugar.' Much of
the Inward t&Tgo will from the
Parker rinch v . i '

N

rx"' -
--

.

'

Pier: Fire Does No
; A fire which orlgiaated in a barrel

of tnoHen tar called part of the central
fire station morning to
Pier 15, . vessels belonging to
the Matson Navigation line are moor-- '
ed A quantity ot pitch became ig-

nited and had spread to some . rub
bish.; The blaze was-pu- t out through
the prompt arrival of a chemical en-

gine. No to the .wliarf .or.Jts
contents is reported. '

. : .

r- - ';',Kona Sugar Report. ' , r ? r y
; Sugar-- awaiting shipment at " Kona

and.K.au cni .wlndwatd JHwali
Include the following lota according --to
a. report brought by fleers In the
steamer - Mauna - Loa today: Punalu
3100, onokaa aI00 jaauhau iOOO.T.jauilo 886, Kukaiau 100 sacks. . .

'

Hyades Now Due .. ( ' .
Due from San Francisco and Puget

Sound with .a large qvaU.ty of frelsht
for local importers 'and the U. S. quar-
termaster v the ' Matson
steamer Hyades has beealxeported by
w,G:e4eas- - The . vessel is bringing a
cargo 3100 tons: for Hom
lulu 200 tons for Port Allen 600 tons

tons for Kaanapali. The Hyades will

'tffr. m , - :.
L Before the-Japane- sUamer "Seat- -

steel cannon bases were; placed
.toard,for the ..Philippine, islands,

e Tcoma MarUf a 8ister ship, took
" 5araament

vioua .voyase. . . t ,.;!JfJ.
he .eggs were consigned, to

?rUL?:Ihe Pa(liflC

waoy ""c" T : V
.lnji0fcMm

uTh Brit,ish ? ' Rti-hiir-

M
castle, N. S. W, for the Hawaii in Isl
ands In the American barkentlne Ma- -

kawelL The fuel will probably go to
OUtSldS; pOrt

- Tae Nprwegian steamer llenrii

c"c
charter to a return targo of lnm- -

ber a.

t P1SSE5CEES E00XII

.Mauna JCea or fHilo and ports
January 16. 13. its. Bairdcapt ; and
Mrs. McCaskey, - Masters McC2skey

tv,nMM. r.m,.. ia 11.. r v t !

Caro, W, H. Case.

I

'- Per str. Mauna Loa from Kona and
Kau ports. Miss Mstsuia K. Takage.
0. A-- Berndt, J. P. Curtis, F, E.
H.: Edwards, Allen Wall, Mrs.; Wall.
J. G. Lincoln, T. Hayashi, N. Asaki,
Rev. ' T.' Okamura, --Mrs. R. A. Kane, j
Miss E. V. Miller, Mrs. A. Boardman,
flan UiPn M A VfonIT T V 0MKnM

arnve h me pon wiia mraoer iromM(2) Miss E.-- Schoen, F. Mulr. Miss
Puget Sound. The Okanogan is .ex-- Edith Rose, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hose,
pected here early In 'February, ;

; . Mr jlrs . AB gya ud cnil(I

,.' " 'J. N. S. Williams, M. H. Drummond,
:, Tctake a shipment of fuel oil under; Ceo. Humphreys, Owen Williams. Mr.
charter.tothe Union ilmpany, the Mrs. C, H. jMckey, Mrs. J. B.
steamer . Lansing is expected ,soon to Cro8Sf Mr. ud Mra, w o. Vodden.
be despatched from the California t . per str.- - Claudine for Maul ;ports,
coast for the Hawalhn Islands. , - .'January 18. H. Fassoth, John Fassoth.

A 'u ' .
';' 'I Per str. KIniu for Kauai ports, Jan- -

!iel Te?evKWaS arT' a A. Cooke. Mrs. C M.
tender Kukul c; k. Farley, Mrs. E. P. Low,

wJxlch Is reported to have recently ar--; Korris.S.AIr8 j U Robertson, R. v
rived at.San Francisco preparatory tp i Per gtmr Mauna Lea, for Punaluu
taking sUUon in Alaskan waters.; jand --,T ports . Jan. 19 Cecil Brown,
v ' ; . ; y .. I Miss I. Dickson, K. G. Carpenter. J.

The : steamer Washington has been ; p. Curta, Mrs. .Geo. O. Carpenter. .

chartered to take a shipment, of sup- - per M. N. S. S. Lurline for San
tha rat1

The vessel expect-
ed to Europe latter'
of 'January.';; - :

negotiate a
to Paclpc
. cuannel.
.Caroline, which Iett

to of
Island setting a
new In . favor-
able wind. ':

weeks

rocks.

before

to

ports
the

to

called

come

Damage, .

equipment this
where

damage

ports

of

J

department,

including

Maru.
-

load

way

Alu,

I

Waialae,

Andradd

and
r i

vt- - i. Pond

Ranches

Honolnla Dlxyxscn's

t- -- i Phone 1542
a i ? ' i i

Eyes Examined
SuddI lied

Factory en the Premises.

A. N. Sanford
... ; X .OPTICIAN . ... 4 ; ..

Boston Building , ; , Fort Street
Over May ft Co.

!;; "A' :.

' 4

' tI i

'J '' THS vtn HAUb-YOU- N a .CO, i
'

LTD, HonoIuiOk .

Sugsest'ona and desf-- ns tor
Q and RE-M0D2-

INO OLD JEWELRY.

.Gold and Platinum 8tt!r;; - -
. .

WALL 4- - DOUCHCHT- T-

1oru.Ttti"u .i
. MCNOLULU T.H

- M. CUHMZI

ar.J l.'iw York? NOTARY PUZLICJ
Drav v l.tort:3si, Cetda, C;:iJ cf
Cal, Lr;::i, Wlllv eto. Attjrney f r
U-.-s D::tr!ct C -- 3, 73 f'lr.CHAfir

xt.-.iz- t, Hw..iulu, ?h3t i::3.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVZ.TTlSa ITI
. i.

tzywijrs, at Any Tizia, Cx3 ca tr
- '. : - . Wrlti , ,. - '

C C DAKE'8 ADVcnTinna
; AGE HCY

til Cirscmt Cirstt ' Cm Frrrr!j;i

i:c;:clulu cgcods cd;
;3 Tvav;:::? cals

t7 H:.:I CV

miT)

CLOTHING HOUSE.

You don't .really love Hawaii ,
t ; you 'have dined, danced

" and slept at the

v SEASIDE HOTEL
; J-- . H. Hertsche, Manager

' DRY GOODS
'y-

-

Fort 8L .':

v , v V R. J. BLAKE
' ' "' Manufacturers' Ageht '"

Over HflTa Curio Store, Bishop
, and Kmg 'Is.; .

':ry r ' ' Phone 2443.-

71

"Mayflower" Coffee
FROM SELECTED BEANS

HENRY MAY 4. CO, LTD.
Phone 1271 '

,-
--,-'-

i
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The Bart Shswa Earth f
For the Best People Earth!1,
fn ths Best City j

MATIHEE DAILY AJf'&gf ?..2L
: LAST TILTH TOIHGIIT

MALCOEM WILLIAMS
.T HE';,:Bl;.U.:f E
famous drama of,a stronr.TnanV irjumpb over

woman's pride. One'of the latest mainland sensations,
dramatized from one of the "Six Best Sellers.'' Also

PERILS OF PAULINE"
' :

. .14th Episode. ' . .

s , Watch the Popular for the BIG CABARET DE ;

4 LUXE, soncthic2f out cf the crdinjry coning soon;f

? a ' ' Tlia ' fnnrllnH nf- - lh VldnoVft l

' : reraore waste natter from the jrt- -

: 'A v
" tern. v,Th! waste matter la pelsonous

fl -
' an(J wbea not promptbr and copipleteljf c

,.; ; ; r.?-'- ; :r - ' :

; cxixfllcd from the body close the - -

V

1

f c

r
V

..

7 ; gans;and Interferes with their work. ;
' REXALL. KIDNEY. PILLS are a

lor all
. , .; .',: v . ,(. .

ments. PRICE 50

i.

?

.: Ths Eerall yzi
Fort and Hotel Ctrett Phone 1237

Open Evenings Until lS1?!'r

l:

V

r-r-
,

.T,

"J

time, secured

estate
-- Real estate

on
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to',

j

or

njget eCTectlve remedy kidney

CENTS.

Store
'v

v 11:15

If:

trT

-- cznvicr.

ASSETS.

-- 3'

furniture......

f

'0

".?-,.-p-

f

.

' - k i ; :
:

; ' f I I

'
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-
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v e--
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M

:

If t r
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if .,"

1

a i-o-
verc

z 'i.:cvs FunruTuhE and bag-- '
'

GACZ AND COOST CON- -
BUILDING THEM OR .

' FUHNICHING THE BEST MATE--- ?

:.'.-RIA- FOR THEM. V- '- .r-

: ;v nioNc ;si :

' : ' '. ' : t i. 1

w - w wit'all c? r.rc!: and cano fch coNcnrrc wcr.'vr fMr.IV.CC3 AND COAL

Go.

At ito Cl::o of Eur:n::3 December 31. 1914

JJABILTTIES.

: On real esUte mortgaSe.V,;$ 2.000.00 Surplus fund - V..;..V;;
On
On paper, endorsed.
On real

rth!

stock.;. Undivided ..;....iv.w; t2.i0,yt
Fixtures and
AfrrtiH 'Interest Q.I

U ...

v.
V

.

V V

v

..t.

M

iV

hy

Accrued Ins.. premium. 109.89 j .; V;'V,r. ;v';-;vk- '' i
: Due from agent. .V;-;- - CB.oo ; -- ";o;V'; '-

; " Cash In bank ... 1.7630 , - j v' r-- - :'tV
Cash on hand .UVv W4W. '. ;rsy 'vv -;.

? :;l:Vl ''V

f $15,78110

4

SIDEWALK

513.7S2.10

I, C. Q. Yee Hop.'treasurer, 4o sweir the Toregolng
is true and to the of my knoaledgand'heiief: ? f !

7 - f-t

HONOLULU STAtt-BULLETI- 1 FRIDAY, 'JANUARY 13,1913.

J JiUlC UUU 1 I iUICO

oi nawau
.iy. i i ii

" ''-' ft''-- ' .' y ...

r.v i .

fit: . . r

1

r----'

j I

I

.630.00

correct

on
jiam Guests

Drier Kisir to nonoim

V . and Princess Kampengpetch of Siam, Honolulu on their
globe-girdlin- g They are entertained here at the special request of
the state-- department. , --J

- (Continued from page one)

Scudder. Dr. 8. D. Barnes, WV A. Bo-we- n

and a numher of Japanese busi-
ness men and ministers headed by
Rev.- - Mr. Okamura and" Consul-gener- al

Hachiro Dr. Scudder and Mr.
Atherton were to take the visitors on
a brief sightseeing tour about the city.

At 6 o'clock this evening a reception
will be held for them . in. the Univer
sity clob, "to be followed by an infor-
mal dinner at 6: SO. Arrangements for
the dinner are in charge of a commit
tee of the local University of Chicago
alumni, headed by Dr.; S. D. Barnes
At .8 o'clock, a public mass meeting
win be held in Central Union church
where addresses will be delivered by
Dr.IGuUck and Dr; Mathews :..V f l :
; The two churchmen have been de-- 8ity spent'ien

mission the To
Christ' the has

AmericaVot which pre-- revelation. never
will visit church-- " tnre, '

thbnn and tell- ine rrince wn--

them of the recent good-wil- l

in lha United States and assure-the- m

oi . friendship Christians in
v

. r
Dougherty. Greets Prince. , ;

The .Siamese royal who; are
here as the guests the government,
were met Captain James D-- Dough-
erty, the , governors aide, .who went
aboard the ship from launch"
it was ,still, off port- - On the vessel's
arrival the dock Captain , Dough-
erty escortednhe party , to an automo-
bile and they were whisked out to the
Moana Hotel to especially re-

tained' for their use by govern
,

Shortly afterward the governor was
to pay his calL and .at the

Iconcluslonf of the party
'...tit I . nM nnUlnir mntn, r9nkfa.lM cmcl naiuu uiuwi w

IW1U sightseeing ride throygh the, "City

and environs. . ,
"

I The Prince and Princess and,

Tour.

of
fl 7 . Ft - - I

" ':'-- " sV-''- ' V'-r'rw- '

' 3-

i

t

J

a

Prlnc visiting
tour.

Arita.

do ; return direct to giam,
hqwever. expecting' o spend short
time in Japan and , China and arriving
hoine late next month. ; r,i . .

" ' . . V
, la their tour, they have pretty well
covered ' the. entire v. civilized. world.
paying particular, attention, to Europe,j
waere tae major poruon or tneir tune
was- - spenL! They.; remained, in Jfew
York, Citjonly few hpursr- - hut
that brief time, to see much.
Coming ; west-- . they vistted Canadian
pointa4sa,KYeyoxstbne Park Niagara
Falls, the Yosemite in California,, and
remained, in San Francisco or a--" time.
, Tha Prince. la deepty. .Interested in

all the industrial and educational prob-
lems of the large, outside .Jorld ;ahd't3
by no means 'a;strangV. them, be--,

lug a graauaie. oi.vawrfe .quiver
and having years after-taile- d

on their by Pederat-- varjl onllhentinent,otrppe
ed.JCouncIIef-Church- es of the pjince'ss, however, tour

s is. een ? , for-a- he
be-side- nt.

They leading i,.- - ar frnn, ;:. : -

mpri'Snrl In Janan .
f-- - ; is b couibimuuh yicampaign

the of ;

America.

pair,
of

by.

a while

at

a suite
the

'.
'official ;

the greetings

a
Cap-- ?

not .
a

:

in
managed"

a

ental and Occidental Ha) speech; "and
manner he is typically English. Sev-

eral years' service i .in .the Siamese
armyr has given him a., miHtaryvbearT
ins. He dresses tastefully in ! quiet
English, patterns, s.dds , a' quaint
touch wlthhis Oriental jewelry, coa-sistin- g

pf heavy gold bracelets on each
arm, one bearing . a watch,, and
finger rings. '. ': yPx,i V ' V 'V.

He Is little more tha?? fiye feet tall,
while the Princess is: about four feet
in height. , ..,. '

;
'

ANNOUNCE .'PROGRAM.

. FOR JAPANESE CONCERT

A concert will be given : in the Ma--

Kllfl TnnnnAoA nkmnli IT4a,. a1 Pun.
sacola streets, at 7t30 v o'clock next I

Thursday evening-- for the .benefit; of
me jaDanese x. m. u. a. xue iwnww- -

taia Too will, he guests of honor at a ing ororam will be presented: . :

dinner at the governor's residence this, orchestra -.V vr'w), "

evening. They will be escorted from March "Our Director"
that , entertainment oack to the suite . 3 M. C. A, Orchestra
at the . Jkicana. spending the night Gie club , : . : . :

.there.'-- -' V V- - " n . - . . '. t 'The Cossack viV... v. Parker
; NavyEngineers Arrive. ,V j K&mehameha-91e- e ; Club . ,

- The Mongolia also brought two offl--Viol- in Solo'--- .

rcers of the civil engineer corps of the (a) Gypsy Romance Russian
navy, for sUtion at Pearl . tiarpor. irj nerrot aerenaae ... anaer
They are Civil' Engineer Charles VVV, cl Gavotte .Vi:v;V wV- Rameau
Parks and Assistant Civil cEnganeer . George Casper, ,

Glenn S-- Burreit The formerly vir? Vocal Solo ; , , ? ? 1

tuet of senioritv. will be public works "When Chloe Sings a Song"..:.- .-
toScer . the new station relieving V.'t V --

V..".-Stromberg

Civil Engineer Samuel Gordon, wno , . . , Philip C uau ; '
wlU probably he transferred within, a piano Solo "

few months. -- .h V ;V '.' ; ( V Rapsodle No. If v. .."..t . ; . . . .Liszt
: twh h'inrominsr officers have been Miss Pearl Sutherland
stationed here before and both are ''Waltzes from Faust' V.;. .Gounod .

thoroughly j familiar with Pearl Har- - ' L C, A. Oxchcstra

IT T Ibor and its problems. Civil Engineer voio soio v,v ';. 'r' 6a. -- 2 L.uluil hvertnent of nTau, ,4a. parks cam here .u im. and put.a f7V- -

60.00

.V vr

solemnly
best

V

they

riodVwhen tb mid-Pacif- ic naval base The Four Jolly Saiiormen
as little more than blue prints ana , hameoameu uwe vhw; ; v

specifications- - Assistant CiviU Engi- - Violin Solo t-- U V f - V v
, - T.,.,ii un u.ji in He - ffli Minuet ....... Beethoven
uupervised t the channel dredging op--j b Fantasy (To My Homeland) . 5

eratioas at Pearl Harbor, which were' ...... ....t. ......... v. Smetana
completed shortly after his departure. - - , . ueorge uasper.-- .

trnm . "PritKX i , fit . T(V i

......... 3,3a.VW - ,i V V " : I r., 11 ,- -. hoon ho Bnston v , : V Af. f!.,' A. OrchesUra.i 1

9U9.99 . r ..i-!j-:- V i navy, yatd. Both are lad tn renew p., .. .. m - .,-r- .

'
-.

" '

-

that1
i

-

'
.

ment

bnt;

many

?

Thmnoti tK AnurtAHt of Dr.' F.: E. hers ot . the , Prohibition ,'party roav
Trotter of the tjnited States public Kansas lows and Missouri will; meet
health service, the Mongolia was glv, here cn January 4 3 to i. 'asnch a. , new
en prompt .pratique. Dr. Ranson. a fed- - campaign to last 12tt days, r, The plan
eral Quarantine officer,, who was a pas-- is to get the names of :,00Q,C0Q voters
senger in the, ship, yeKterday conduct-- ' rin petitions for national ; prohibition
ed.an examinatioa of alii passengers, ; before, theque stioi-agai- a: mes iUB
officers and crew. Theessl wAI-vji.-j,! ; Congress. ;V:.V'v:v''-:J-fpr'4apan-

andChina' a'rout 10 o'clock ; .For ;v this,f-- ,campafgn-:theUnlte-

tomorrow morning. :
,

' - .' , States ' hasObeen diyidjl. into- - eleyea.
On m World

to

in

Y.

at

. districts. - Kansas viti ww-.m?.-

1 - . fiv i-- V V. a. tnMnMl TTn m ea e 1t1q
- m ,. mrna rn ft t wii ri wr wt riiflnsra t idi iu ismiui a a va u crmo .

C. Q. YEE HOP, Treasurer.; ,' J petch-- a the Princess is CapLS. Yoo hQma. Nebraska and New Mexico. ..V

icint'i : t v-- 7 i i,. bound in a tb; TrohiMUnn party vfce. said Jthff,

V.'r ;v 'i--
. " rr; ' 'v.m gloheactrclinK. tour Wua more than ;r-.W- Vf'vrHJt'T th ifJ t ; wui

f-.-
" Notary Publ i First. Judicl-a- l : Cirrit. , Territory, of Hawaii. a vpar aei and conducted chiefly for be asked not to support any "party In

V'---;V- VVCV
: V. 'i- -

C"61-- 3' .;'.'V-- ' V educational purposes.; From Honolulu- - ii 6; wUih does vot. have national

INDOOnsN
w

yVvring indoors.
7 whether in bfSU or

factory or store, often weakens
even a strong constitution 'as
shown in nervous symptoms,
languor or repeated colds, ' h
' SCOTTS EMULSION is
helping thousands every day;'
its rpre oil-roo- d en-
riches the blood and
aids the throat and
lungsl It is a strengths
sustaining tonic, free ;

from alcohol or any
harmful drugs.' " i4bro

i
'r. . -- '. ? -' - '.! ' '

V::VV;" Matinee,.Vl:3():"p. nw ;V
"i, .Night, 6:45 and; 8;45. v 5

,:. ivV-.'V- -1 PROGRAM: t .
The'. Wedding ; of.; prutience--two-re- el

Essanay farce-comed- y. 4V.V-- , V.i
Fs nny's , Melodrama Vitagraph com-ed- yt

featuring Lillian .WaJ-- .

lie Van and James tackaye. V

A Man m the House--Biograpt.c- onv

'" edy. y:.
Hearct-Seli- g Pictorial Newt - NoV1
.4914. j.i ?;'Z; V

, We can furnish you with ' ! .

details and estimates for ?

vl' any and all excursions. , ; t
V; 202 Kaulkeolani Bldj;

i'V;:.::",I"4: Phone .539$ : ' , ' V
"' .Honol ulu, V'V ' T.; H.,-.- - ?

To

j

4 -

George Webb Presents His All-Sta-r Players in
i f

1.,

When a babe you heard voiif father and mother talk
abbiit this great biory. vDon't fail .to see it. Yourself.;

Prices 25c, 50;and 75c Telephbne.3037

10ct;

TONIGHT

Hair-liftin- g Crook Play in Four Films.

Also ,

r.ary Piclifcrd - Keysldni; Cc:.:;Jy
Con sday

Aio

Ttiret-btdroon- v urnlahed Kalmuk!, rental 5 fir rstr'N
a.

i

' - . -,

'-' .

CQIJE ENJOY

v.2;to 5,P. II. Admission .............
H EyentrivvV.7 10 P. M. i Siatiz

I.:!!::.r.n

Tclep!!one, Branch OfTico '2919 . ..
Main Office. ;.

o iture fb r yo r .";kE3 1 r

And now the :V: ( J-- rrS ;
U-- -- H Call ill v;..;

f Steel Kitchen-Gabiri- et "MjiMm Via
to make your' housekeeping easicp V

.L

to

';,;r.-i-,.- v. v- -; ';,- ,. 'if-'i'f::':'- - - :"''-.;- .

? fcClernam .Cabinet isinade;otoId:rpHel
iv" ijieel, and. there are no screws, Vivols boItsJ Tointii

are .seamless. Doors, drawers, and elides . pannot

stick. ; Cabinet is finished spotless White Enamel. I

. ; make .
housekeepin;

Cabinet in vour

f

.

1 .

wr

YOUESELF -

Yjasierpat a McQernah V

home: 'v-- Vv-- '': t ,:?v
.,'-:- V'i. V: v tiC

av S-- :: i 4 v. V-

'. M0PP & CO., LTD.
.V.V':V
1 lome Furnishers for than 30 1 ears.

i v Kin; Street near A lakea.' V

A1?D NIGHT

t 1 "

SEVEN"

CATTmnAVf.TTA'mTT'T'

rD

Shows Nisntfy, 7:15, 8:15
Prices 20300;

Vedr

Annclte

??

Afternoon.....

1491

f Eu r ii v

i comes MeClernan

.Tlie

or

in

...fi--

lore
i.

2

: .

"2

tOc.

i
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.

house,
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t3 : J

,

.

'
. .

,

; ,

-

' '; ; - ;

'
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.

Equipment:;-- " ?Ca
V jlt'is equipped with large tilt-
ing, and, removable sifter floor
bin; large ' Sanitary drawer for
bread and cake;, swinging glass,
sugar bin; g!as Jars for t

tea--.
cotfee and spicear- - cutting hoard-To- r

meat and bread; large nick
extension V tabte-to-p

and ample .'drawer and ' Shelf
space.

Eimensions: .

Dimensions: Height, 70 Inch-
es, i Width, 41 Inches. V Depth
of base, 40x28 inches. 'Table top
extended gitcs .working space
of 40x33 inches." Cabinet is as
easy to' keep clean as. na .

Price:
CaslC$4;,OB,timc. $S0--$llx

"

1

--ID

u
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ww in Hilo's Progress in Preserving Streets is Told in Pictures n
oex h) n f TT n 7! 0

BAD C0I1DITI0II Governor Pinhham Interested in Installation of Utilities Lets Al. iiii miiJLii
Bettered To Health by Lydia

E. Pinkhani't Vegeta-
ble Compound..

MontpeKer, Vt. - " We have great
faith in your remedies. , I was very Ir--

i

I 1 ' If',

iret:iar wii
tired and sleepy all
the time, would have
cold chills, and my
bands and feet would
bloat. My stomach
bothered 1 bad
pain In my side and
a bad headache most
of the time. Lydia

n1e. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound n3
done me lot of rood

end I cow feel fine. I am regular, my
etnach Is better and my pain have all
left me. You can use my name If you
l.Tce. I cm proud cf what your reme-
dies hare done me." lira. Maby
Gxunnnt, a Ridge St, LIontpe!ier,VL

An Honest Dependable Medicine
It must be admitted every fair-rr.ind- ed,

intelligent person, that a medi-

cine could not live and grow in popularity
for nearly forty years, and to-da-y hold
a record fcr thousands upon thousands
cf ecturJ cures, as has Lydia E.' Pink- -'

l.-- n'i Vegetable Compound, without
great virtue and actual

vcrth. Such, medicines must be looked
vpea and termed both standard and
c pcndabl fcy every thinking person.

If you IiaTC the slightest doubt
1 . .it Lydia E. Plnkham's Vcgeta-- I

!c Compound will help you,wri to
t o Lydia CPinkhamTIcdicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn, Iass,forad-- z

Your letter vrlll be opened,
rcr.lnnd answered by a woman,
r l LcM in strict ccalldcncc.

v.z:

ana

me,

for

by

r 1

i; ac:olute:ly
.".AfiTCCD. ALL MAN-- .

CF CLUCTRIC VVCnK

ITACTCniLY

Tcrt Ct.

i

AND
ZACSr.'ACLY HANDLLD.

Pf-.en- e 12

L " F C P, 1 1! M C F C "I E NT A L
CQODS. Y-- :

JAPMIZZZ CA2AAR,
Pert Ct., Op?. Catholic Church.

$22.50
! 2 IAL CLOTHING CO, LTD.

U Hctel Street . '

Eenolula Photo-Suppl- y

Co.,;
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

Fort Street

"CHESfiEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS .

DzJ.srs In Old Kona Coffee -

::lt.chant' st, Honolulu

Ilcne-Uad- e Candies
r r c s k a iy--

551

DJCTHS

- "....
1

rijz At Kilmoki, January 13, 1915.
t Air and Mrs.-Willia- GertS. a

(Willi Jr.)- - WCIV. .!.; 1-

U in.
Z TV

114

ri

kJ

! . v

Pictures and sketch show how. "sidewalk area' may be utilized for putting . ' public pipe and main
without-tearin- g up street, the solng down in the earth The a completed

street. ; V --rC ;.'..-';;.- "
' ' .

.
' ' A;"-':;- -

IIHo's - progress- - in -- streetwork on
plans that do away with the frequent
tearing up of paring -- to install the
equipment cf public utility corpora-
tions, and the interest of" Governor
Pinkham in developing and festering
such plans, ere shown graphically in
the accompanying pictures and in
the corrcsiondence published below

The new Punchbowl streets have
carried out the idea of putting: down
public utilities within the sidewalk
area, but it is stated that when gas
calns were : recently on
Luns.Iilo street they, were
within the street area and that in
three places within cne block the
street was torn up to. its . full .width.

Governor Plnkhani is, taking a keen

ARMY' OFFICERS
NAMED TO PLAN .

'
s

SPORT FEATURES

A beard of army ofSeers has been
named by Gen. Carter to draw up a
prcgran .of events for the military
end cf the Mid-Pacif- ic CarnivaL '

This board, cf which - MaJ. E. V.
Smith Is president, is to confer with
Director-Gener- al J. D. Dougherty a
to dates, etc. '

Following is the personnel of ttu
board: Maj. E. V. Smith, 2nd Infan-
try; MaJ. E. L. Butts, 23th Infantry;
Capt. Xorris Staj-ton- , a A,'C; Capt
Harry E. Knight, 1st Infantry; Capt.
P. D. Glassford, 1st Field Artillery;
Jst Lieut Clarence. K.! Lyman, 4th
Cavalry.

I tlllT -

SATURDA- Y-

I TO 1 1 P t!
uiuu v a a i iiaiaI

yoli;:g ml
,

ROOF OARQEKi

i itui i uniiL v

ORCHESTRA

KENNEDY. STREET 2
0 - '

--40' O'

y y

-

-

T.

"se4eewe

U .:-- c;

jdown
utilities strip. lower"photocraphf shows

Hito ,. "V ':'

toM

interest in advancing the idea that .with 2J feet; of macadam from curb
these public ntiliUes. which ifail un--. to curb! the 1 balance- - Of the .width
der territorial jurisdiction, should do being talen up :by sidewalks and

tearing up of public streets. - l: grass plots, , .

What Hilo ! Doing. - '
. "I might ad that is' the intention

What HHo Is doing Is told in the to so narrow all streets in the resi-followl-

letter:' v .,, ; j'dential section. V - "
-

:

i Hilo, T, U Dec 24, 1914. ? "I am pleased to inform you thatt
"Honorable L.' E. ; several thousand of curband slde--

"Grovernor, of Hawaii, HoV walk have been already 'aid with pros-nolul- u,

T. H. r . . . , " pects for. more right alcn the same
"Dear Sir: Following out your Ideas lines.

"
.' .;

:" :
'

xf '
;

' '
'expressed when id Hlli regarding the "Yours very-- truly, , .; :

cutting down' of the width of streets . . i . "D. BOWMAN."
to curtail the expense of -- upkeep, - The photographs accompanying
would say that a few interested citi-- drawing show how. Kflo Is solving the
zenff have prevailed upon the super problem, the mains, pipes, etc, being
visors, the result of which is shown put down in the sidewalk area, this

the enclosed photograph.:; obviating, the tearing up of the street
"The road right-of-wa- y 40 - feet, paving. - ji V v., :c

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
By A; T. LONGLEY, Superintendent in Charge

: WEEK ENDING JAN. 14, 1915. . , -
"

BUTTER. !'

'1

,

'Small', demand ' for island fancy, i .Beef, not
Gleawood receipts "light- - Good de-- bought at live weight v They are tak
mand for tub butter. Receipts light: by the, .meat companies, dressed
Fancy island, lb4 50c; tub, lb" paid for by dressed weight Hogs,
30c ' 7.; i up to lou ios., per io., lie 10 izc; iou

'i' EGGS. ? '

I lbs. and over. 10c to 12c. .

.Island plentiful, receipts heavy . HIDES Wet Salted. v"
,

Price dropping fast Fresh island, Demand gocd for hides.' Steers, No
45c; duck eggs, dor, 30c. ' 1, lb 14 He; No. 2, lb 13Hc; kips, Ib

POLTRY
Demand good for fat chickens. Mus-

covy Pekin ducka plentiful. Brcil-er- s,

fat. 2 to 3 lbs, lb., 35c to 40c;
young "roosters, ' lb 30c to 32 c;
hens, good condiftcn, lb 25c; turkeys,
lb. (none in market); ducks, Muscovy,
lb., 25c; Pek1n lb., 25c; Hawaiian,
do., $6.25; geese, lb., 30c a

! VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE. '

Beans, string, green, lb., 3c; tring
wax, Jb., 3c to 4c; dry, Maui red, per
cwt. 54; calico, per cwt; $3; smalt
whites, per cwt, $4 ; dried peas, per
cwt, 14.50; beets, doz. bunches, 30c;
cabbage, lb., 2c to 4c; beans, lima, iu
pod, 3c to 4c; carrots, doz. bunches,
40c; corn, sweet, per 100 ears, S2i0;
Hawaiian small . yellow, ton. $38.50 to
S39; large yellow, S37 to S38.50; cu-

cumbers, ,doz 35c to 40c; peanuts,
large, Ibv 5c; small, lb.5l&c; green
peppers, bell, ib 4c to 6c; chili, lb.,

? 2 c to 4c; potatoes, island Irish, lb.,
14c; egg plant doz. 15c;'-pumpki-

lb., 1 to lsc sweet potatoes, native
varieties, ' per- - cwt market overs-
tocked,1 S5ci ' taro, wet land variety,
cwt, fi.10; bunch, 15c; tomatoes, lb.,
3c to 6c; green peas. u.t 10c .

j , , v fruits. V-

r Alligator pears (none . in market) ;
bananas, Chinese, bunch, 35c to 60c;
cooking, bunch,' 75c to $1; breadfruifc
(ncne in market); figs, per 100, 80c,
grapes, Isabella, lb., 10c; oranges, Ha-
waiian (none In market) ; . limes. 100,
(good in demand), 50c to 85c; pineap-
ples, dot 40c to 60c; , strawberries,
(none 1ST market) ; watermelons (none
in market);; pohas. Ih slow
sjile. Uc; - papains, lit., 1 1 j c; roselie,
3c to 4c ; :' - .

Jo
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LIVESTOCK--
cattle and sheep i are ;r

en
island and

f i
:

eggs J.
do.,

and

..

..

MV&c; sheep skins, each, 10c to 20c;
goat skins,, each, white, 10c to 30c.
; V DRESSED MEATS. .
' Beef, lb., 11c to 12c; veal, lb 12c
to 13c; mutton, lb.;'-11- to 12c; pork.
lb., 16c to 17Hc.

.'' - FEED.
The following are quotations on

feed f. o b. Honolulu
Corn, small yellow, ton. $43 to $44:

large yellow, ton S 42 to $43; cracked
ton.; $43 to $43.50; barter, ton. $37.50
to $38; bran, ton,$36 to $37; oats, ton,
J43.50 to $44; wheat ton. $56 to $57:
middlings.' ton, $44 to $44.50; hay, ton.
wneat $23 to $28; alfalfa, tpn. $23;
auana meal. ton. $23. .

Siberia A 'Leaves Tuesday. -
X The Pacific Mair ; liner Siberiv will

leave- - for San Francisco between .9
and 10. o'clock next Tuesday . morn-
ing, according to announcement by H.
Hackfeld & Company. .The vessel is
reported hearing, the port from the
Orient with 1450 tons of general cargo
for Honolulu.. About 30 passengers for
the coast have been booked In-- this
vessel, i The ? Siberia is believed to
bring more than 100 Asiatic steerage
passengers from China and Japan for
the islands'.-- -- -

Columbia May Arrice Sunday. :
The American-Hawaiia- n freighter

Columbia, with New York and Puget
Sound cargo Including an unusually
large shipment of livestock, is due at
the port on Sunday morning, accord-
ing to a late wireless message-receive- d

by General Freight Agent C. P. Morse.
The Columbian also carries 600 bdof 'hogs and 1 4 head of horses. V The
vessel will visit island iorts to take
sugar destined for the east coast

'a-

Ad Club

r

out

Members

President HemenVray

Star-Bulleti- n.

proposition

Others Are
InterestedJn the Welfare of this City

forced

BE AT

NEXT MON DAY, betSveen of NOON
ONE OCLOCK, work

consummated. : A motion-pictur- e of
made exhibition in

V ing Exposition and everybody should
the; picture. The picture will also shown
around world Pathe Weekly letters and

the benefit to Honolulu vill be hard to estimate,

members of the Ad Club and as citzeris of Hawaii let's bc
in full

the

the get in

in

As

Watch daily papers for line of march of the camera
man morig the street at the time specified
above here---Monda- y, January 18th, 12 to L

: W. R. FARRIJSGTON,
President Honolulu Ad Club; :

- Every resident of Honolulu should apiear in the photo-pla- y that wilt advertise nd promote this city

around the world. To be in the scene is a duty that everyone owe3 himself and owes his city.

From a promotion-standpoin- t there ia nothing that can 'excel this kind of publicity.' It pays and pays big.

Be there' next Monday from 12 to 1. on root and in automobiles tops down on these and keep mo tins. A

bigger, more prosperous city will be the result. " '' , x

- - . ROUTE.
' Commencing at Alakea and Hotel streets the motion picture will travel along Hotel street to
Fort street. The cow should bank on the makal side of Hotel street, facing Waiklkl. "

From Fort and 'Hotei streets the camera man will travel down Fort to King street, the 'crowd being on
the Ewa aide of Fort street facing mauka. . . : r . , : ,

v::' From ahe Intersection of Fort and King streets' he will travel over King to Bishop with the
crowd on the makat side of King street facing Ewa. t v - ;

; - . , , .;

From King and, Bishop street the course will be .along Bishop to Hotel street; the crowd along the
'Young; hotel 'facing makai.' . , .

" ; 'v't" y -
'' j :

; From . Hotel and Bishop streets the route will lead back to the corner of Hotel and Alakea along Hotel
street with the crowd this' time facing Ewa,-o-n the makal side of HoteT street -

APPEAL QUESTIUrJ

TO DECIDED

flEETll WJDAY

Charles R; of

the Bar Association of Hawaii is send-

ing notices today to the members of

the organization a special
meeting ' for next Monday;
to discuss the question submitted to'

yesterday in a cable from Sen-

ator Charles A-- f ulberson chairman
cf the senate judiciary committee ia

y. " ' 'Congress.
: Senator Culberson's message reads;

"Regarded as necessary , to cut oft
appeal to supreme "court of the United
States. ; Would it be better for Hawaii .

to substitute appeal " to the circuit
court of, appeals cf the , ninth circuit
or. have decision of ycur supreme ;

court final?"
This refers to tha bill passed by

the house December 16 and by : the
senate yesterday, as stated in the
message published yesterday! by the

; If President Wilson
signs the measure only cases dealing
with federal questions in this district
can be, carried to the United States

'supreme court S

Apparently, however. Congress is
willing to permit appeals from the lo
cal supreme court to the ninth circuit'
cqurt of appeals at San Francisco,
making that the court, of, final resort,
if the bench and bar of the territory
so desire. Whether thS would be pre-
ferable to making the territorial su-
preme court the last resort is the

to ; be considered by the

v' be
the

calling
afternoon,

Bar Association ; ; . -
i "Senator Culberson evidently wants
an answer at . the earliest' possible
date," said Hemenway today, ."and we
shall .endeavor to give it to him next
Monday evening. Just what action
the barv.will take cannot be foretold.
From' present Indications there will
be differences of opinion and consider-
able' argument before we reach a de
cision. 'X can make ho closer guess

the of

GASCOMPANY HAS-v-- v il

INGENIOUS MECHANICAL

PUZZLE ON VIEW NOW
;:vy;-v- v ,. ?.;r

For the past few days, scores of
people have stood in wonder in front
of the Alakea street window of the
Honolulu Gas company. :

.The occasion was a puzzle In the
way of a gas water-heate- r asDended

by cords from the ceiling. There is

Who

hours
and a big promotion will
be Honolulu
will be for San Francisco, dur--

and be
and

strict

building

Hawaii

nothing startling about that but there
Is more or less : mystery
with the fact that boiling water conti-
nuously pours from the faucet of the
heater, flows into a bowl below and
disappears. There Is no stop for re-- ,
filling the tank. How Is it done? That's

the the

the

CHOICEST NEW ZEALAND LAL1D

BUTTER AND SIuOKED JA?SEH
'

'

As well the
:

.;

Products and. Groceries

PHONE 3451

,

On hand
In

tions
Real estate

fund

other assets

geni)

must
expense nearly

chance piece
worth seeing.

Best r.:'V;.

Cash:

banks

Reasonable Prices
With

(Yee Hop Go.

OF AND

"t: 31,

ASSETS.

,...$ 160.83
48013

Promotion

connected

.

rtm '
' All

Lnans. and 138,756.451

Bonds ,

In
;

&'
at

us.V- -

than that to our Employes'
W . : ' , ......

:

-

;

All

Trade

I

.1

P. TAYLOR,

Secretary, Committee.

and has been
by a yery few. The

who this bit of legerdemain
be immensely

at of all , who
to look upon this of his

. It is well

Si
as

Cz

rccaiiD
STATEMENT RESOURCES LIABILITIES,

y DECEMBER 1913- - ' C-'-

Office

KING

U (Capital stock (fully . paid) . .$200,000.00
Trust agency 16S.615.70

v Undivided profits 179,767.60

Tiruv !i ex $110.903.09fEmployes' pension fund . . . 1 1J12.7
rrptvable : r" other ........ 6353

time, i

Stocks other' corpora- -

.."
furniture 24,40854

Accounts due us interest
General accounts due

as outcome ! pension
: vestment account

Mm.

Acting Hawaii

demand

and

144,516.00

; 60,690.00
721.50

futures
10,808.64
30,656.25

1W12.75I
1418.36

....

ALBERT

operator

question solution
discovered

Invented
enjoying himself

ingenuity.

SOOTH STREET

LIABILITIES.

accounts.

liabilities
r';-.- y..y"-y ,--mmymmry

'r ' '
: .' '

Territory of Hawaii; City and County of Honolulu, ss.
I. L. ABRAMS, Secretary of the HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY.

LIMITED, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief, . -- L. ABRAMS, Secretarys

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of January, A. D. 1915.
" J. E. O'CONNOR, '

Notary Public, Firnt Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
; :

.
6056-Ja-n. 9, 13, 1520, 33. v

;
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